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NOTICE
Beginning October 1st, I will
sellcoaland feed for strictly
Cashon Delivery.

l Phone

Lastweek we wrote of the so-

cial evil and the war now being

made on it by communities in the
different States in this Union.

But now let us look at the cause

for this condition things. That

we have reachedadeplorablestate

in mattersof thissort, no student
of the times can deny. Therehas

beena rapid growth in this social

' evil within the past few years.

Many us can remember when

the impure woman was the ex-

ception in society and looked

upon her with a sense of shame

and horror. But such is not the
casetoday. The impure woman

has becomequite common and

shehasher location assigned her
by common consent in most all

our thickly populated communi-

ties. And were this evil to stop
,wh flip secrrecrated section it
would be bad enough then; but
that section is only herrecognized

resort. Sheis found promiscuous-

ly in society'. This is a broad

statementbut men know it to be

a fact. How are to account

for this alarming stateof things?

Well, let us surmise a little.

The mother is one

of the needs this day and gen-

eration. She was a home body,

kept her eye on her girls,

gave them useful employment

about the house, dressed them
modestlyand wasparticularabout

their company. She rarely let

them go out at night without
proper escort and she taught
them prudence and discretion.

How is it today? Well, still

have mothers1here and therewho
follow this rule with their daugh-

ters, but havemultiplied scores

of them' who pursue the opposite
' course. They have an idea that

it is their business to marry off

their girls as early as possible;

they thrust them out into society
before they have passed their
teens,make young ladies of them
while they are still children, let
young men take them out to par-

ties, to, theaters, on buggy and
autorides after dark and permit
them to be fondled by young men
in the giddy dance. They even
dressthem in garbsof immodesty,
exposing much ot their persons
and therebybrush off their sense
of delicacy. All this tends to
bring aboutanindiscriminate rela
tion of the sexes and to break
down the rules of ordinary pro
Driety. Are we overstating the
factsin the case? No, weareun--1
statingthem.

.The result is that girls know
If sewat sixteen and eighteen years

of age more than our mothers
knew when they, becamewives.

Chambers

THE CAUSE 0E

SOCIAL DEGENERACY
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Young men of this day take more
liberties with young women than
would havebeen dreamed of in
the days when our mothers were
girls. They have lost that rever-
encefor womanhoodand for the
sanctityof virtue that character-
ized the conduct of our fathers.
We areactually living in a -- day of
fastyoung men and fast young
women. . And the blame for it
can be tracedlargely to the folly
of the mothers of such young
people. Many of them delight to
seetheir daughters in the social
whirl as the playthings of young
men. They make butterflies of
them, and their training and in-

dulgenceareseenin their impru-
denceand their frivolity and in-

discretion. In this way the stand-
ard of morality is lowered, the
proper relation between young
men and young women is almost
wiped out and the sexes are on
terms of intimacy, not to say fa-

miliarity. If there ever was a
time when the ed moth-
er was neededit in this day of
nonsenseand foolishness.

Another trouble is in the pop-
ular literature now finding its
way into the handsof young boys
and girls. There was recently
placed in our handsan advanced
copy of a new book soon to be
issuedand placedon the market.
Much of it has already appearedin
a popular magazine,and our opin-
ion wasaskedby a book dealer as
to its suitablenessfor the general
public. The author is a man of
renown. We hare been"wading
through it, and we must confess
that we are beginning to feel that
there has been dragged through
our mind a pieceof literature foul
with lasciyiousness and reeking
with pollution. Such books as
this arebeing read by our young
girls and boys, and the effect is
not hard to divine. The most of
thepopular magazine and book
literature of this day is utterly
unfit to be read by our sons and
daughters.

Another trouble is found in the
fact that too many of our girls
and younf women are permitted
to occupypositions in the private
offices of men as ameansof liveli-

hood. Sometimes this is abso-
lutely necessary;but in mostcases
it is not necessary. The placefor
thegreat majority of our daugh-
ters is at homewith their mothers
and underthe protection of their
fathers. There are many good
men employing these girls who
would die before they would suf-

fer them to bs imposed tipcn; but
such isnot the case with all of
them. In the pbtitioM then

men learn to becomefamiliar with
their employes and hundredsof
them suffer the consequencesot
this familiarity. mother ought
to know very thoroughly the char-

acterof the man to whose private
office she entrustsher daughter.
But the love of dress and show is
carrying scoresand scores of girls
to their ruin in theprivate offices
of men. It is well known that
manv men onlv want in their em
ploy such young womenasare in
fluencedby wrong notions of life.

A man said to a friend of ours
the other day; "Do you know
where 1 can get a good stenogra-
pher?" He was told of a young
lady of high characterwho would
fill the bill. But his reply was:
"Oh. shewill not do. I want one
who is not prudish and diffident."
It is not necessary for us to tell
what he meant. Any discerning
mind understands What is to
be expectedof a young girl placed
in the office day in and day out of
a man of this sort? Go to our
telephoneexchanges,our factories
where girls are employed, to our
dry goods stores where young
lady clerks are thrown promiscu-
ously with men, andyou will find
all the incipient conditions for
loosenessof life and an improper
standardof morals.

Underthesecircumstances, are
you surprised that our municipal
authoritiesare face to face with a
well developed and a thoroughly
entrenchedsystem of social vice?

It the legitimate outcomeof im-

proper home training and a lack
of mothers with good sense and
with proper views of life. It is

the rarestthing that a bad girl
everemanatesfrom a home pre-

sided oyer by an ed

motherwho gives to her the right
training and who keeps a wise
eye upon those who associatewith
her. Ourgreatest trouble today
is in the home. Women who
ought to be wives and mothersare
wild over society and dominated
with the thought that their high
est function is to dress their
daughters swell, rush them
through a smattering of educa
tion. and then fling them out into
the social swim where they will

meet young men.
Another trouble is found in the

mother with false modesty. She
never takes her daughters into
herconfidence and in her own
delicate and proper way tell them
thingsthat they ought to know.
Insteadof that she permits them
to grow up ignorant of such
thingsuntil they find the knowl-
edgein some lascivious book or
magazine;or from the mouth of
someimpure girl associate. The
mother a very foolish motherto
pursuethis course. The mother
of ordinarysense ought to know
that the child mind will sooneror
later seek knowledge of the sex
life, and that she is the one to im-

part it.
Then, again, we find ignorant

and indifferent mothers who do
not have the first idea of how her
girls ought to be trained. She
liveson alow planeof things, takes
about as much interest in the
moral instruction of her children
as the cow that browses oyer the
plains. And from this sort of
homesgirls go out into the world
to seek their own living. They
necessarily have to occupy low
stations in the world service
and in their ignorance of men
they of ten fall into trouble; and
from this class the places of evil
resort, are frequently supplied
with victims. If they happen to
drift to the city or the largetown
for employment, which is often
thecase,they fall into evil ways
uu 0 tC jTUiD't

From these1 sources comethe
evils of social vice; and in most
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ThatMillion Dollar Look"
Go andsee This Wonderful
Photo-Pla-y To Appearat
Dick 's Theatre Saturday

Night
At our own privateand personalexpense,we

have brought to this town one of the greatest
picture-play-s thathasever beenproduced.

For years we have been waiting and hoping
for somebook, or play, or sermon that would
makeclearthepowerful lessonthat this picture
shows. It is a lessonthat meansgreatersuccess

Businesssuccess,Socialsuccess,Personalsuc-
cessto everymanwho will takeit hometo him-
selfandapply it to his daily living.

We broughtthis picture to Dick's, becausewe believe that every
d American man who seesit canreapa profit from it

and become a bigger man through it and we want to do our share to
get it before as many folks right hereathome as we can. It's lielft-e- d

Us We want you to enjoy its Itelptoo.

We arenot going to spoil yourenjoyment,your "thrill" and ex-
citementby telling you herewhat thestory is. Wait and enjoy
the surprisefor yourself.

We are simply going to go on recordwith the that it
will grip you from the first exposureto the last scene make
you saya hundredtimes"Why wasn't the picture ever thought
of before?"

Men have lost untold opportunities;have sacrificed dearest,
ambitions; havehandicappedthe hopesof years,purely and sole-
ly througha lack of the knowledge that this picture vividly and
dramatically imparts.

Men haveeuchredthemselvesout of businessgains, have-close-d

the doors to countless successchances,have defeated .

themselves,not only in businessbut in politics, in society YES,
EVEN IN LOVE becausethey neverstudied mastered the
lessonthat this picturemakesclearto them.

If you want to play the game of successskillfully victor-
iously; if you want to be a dominating factor in life's power
circles
Then don't fail to see"That Million Dollar Look" atDick's Tlieatie SaturdayNight,

F. G.

The
Chicago

instancesthe mothers of this day
are responsiblefor it. Some girls
arenatural born bad; they are
moral perverts,and now and then
will go wrongdespite the best of
care;but this is exceptional. Not
so with the greatmassesot them.
And the most of them that go

are the victims ot circum-
stances. What we need is the
right sortof mothers and then the
derelict girl will be rare. But the
ambitious mother, whose chief
idea is to marry herdaughter off,
the worldly-minde- d mother, who
wants to push hergirl into society
and takerestraintsoff of her; the
mother with ialse modesty, who
permits improper people to tell
hergirl things of adelicatenature,
and the ignorantmother who has
no sort of conceptionof her moral
obligation to her daughter, are
largely responsiblefor the social
vices that obtain in this day. Oh,
for a return of the
mother, with substantial sense,
with devotion to high moral stand-
ards, and with proper solicitude
for the physical and moral welfare
of her children! Now and then
and hereand there we still find
her, and wherever she lives and
movesshe isworth her weight
gold. But from the veneered,
empty-headede-d, society-wild-,
wnrlmy-minde- d mother, ?ith her
false ideas of motherhood and
childhood,good Lord deliver us!
Uipped.
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ALEXANDER &
Authorized ResidentDealers

Royal T a

Community
COnrttlGHTKO KAUM AND

The country paper, for themost
part,goes to a class of people
whosereading is largely limited

the farmer folk who haven't
an easyaccessto the big dailies or
thehundreds of magazines. Its
weekly visit is a heraldedeven in
the family life, and there is a
scramblefor a turn at reading its
interestingpages. It is loaned to
a neighbor with thecareful injunc-
tion to "be stfre and take good
care of it." It is read and re-re-ad

from headline to the last patent
medicinereaderat the bottom of
the lastcolumn on the last page.

Almost without exception the
local merchant who is enjoying
the biggest business is the one
who uses most persistently and
consistently thespaceof the local
newspaper. It stands without
argumentthat the man who gets
thepeople'spatronage is the man
who carries what thepeople want
and lets them know he has it
And what more efficient way is
there for the merchants of the
South-we-st the country mer
chants, to reach the peeple f
their corarauaity thaa thrown the
local papers with their

i 1 o r s
New York

Co--
UANCH - IIOM.ANI)'ti MAOAINE

and a half million of readers?
Thecountry merchantwill do

well to study the wants of the
peoplewhose business he would
have. He will do well to carry in
stock the linesand brandsof goods
they demand the named, widely
advertised lines. He will do
equally aswell to tell the people
of what he hasfor them through
carefully prepared advertise-
ments in his local newspaper.

At Dick's Theatre
One of the most enjoyable en-

tertainmentsof the pa&t week was
"The Pendleton Round-up-" in
threereelsat Dick's Theatre. A
vivid portrayalot the early west-
ern days, and it was interesting
from start to finish.

The attraction drew a large
crowd and everybody left the.
show well pleased.

The "Round-Up-" is under taw
very capablemanagementof Mf.
G. H. Davis
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Boys and Girls, get to g
about it, and make sure that you f
keep with the rest this year g

by at the proper place
the

Note Books Erasers
Tablets Ink

Pencils Rulers
Fountain Pens,Etc.

Each which will help you push to the
head your classby your
work quicker and neater than thosewho

lack theseactualschoolnecessities.
Special Exclusive Lines: Blue Jay and
Rexall Tablets Come and let
us figure with you on your Ball, Bat, Glove
or Mitt. We havethe school goods at

&
THE REXALL STORE.
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Our il.avs are always subject to
call. Knkrton a. Loe.

J. F. Jono as(fn this city Mon-

day.

Oak UalyKut coal E A. Cham-ber-.

A. J. Hill left Monday lor Long-vie-w'

Clay Fisher is on a trip to Clay
county.

Marvin Lzell has gone to
Albany.

Delbert Hudson went to Wein-e-rt

Sunday.

School supplies. Spencer &
.Richardson.

Geta bath at the White Front
Barber Shop.

Lenis Jonesof Rule was in this
citv Sunday.

Miss Emma Litz has returned
to Brandenburg.

JL F. Jonesmadea trip to Fort
Worth this week.

"Mrs. A C. Sherick arrived in
this city Monday.

Marvin Fleniken went to
Seymour Monday.

Grady NichoLon of Stamford,
spent Sunday with lelatives in
this city.
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Spencer Richardson
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JamesBusby of Stamford spent

SAinday in our city.

Mrs J. J. Town, of Rule left
bunday for Abilene.

Harry Marvin ot Anson, spent
Sunday in thiis city.

.Wmnnr ws
in this citv Satuday.

W. II. Parsons headquarters
for school supplies.

Misses Cora and May Holbert
are visiting at Abilene.

Sole Elliott left Sunday evening
for Dallas on business.

Henry Redwineof Seymourwas
in this city Wednesday.

Steve Neathery of Stamford
was this city Saturday.

Steve Neathery, ot Stamford,
spent Sundayin this city.

Earl Cogdell made a business
trip to Abilene Wednesday.

Leonard Brooks was this
city severaldaysthis week.

M. Todd madea trip to Fort
Worth the first of the week.

Mrs. M. S. Pierson spentseyeral
days in Aspermontlast week.

K. Baker left Thursday morn-

ing for the A. and M. College.

0. Neathery and wife, Stam-

ford spentSunday in this city.

Miss Mary Hughes left Sunday
to attendthe Denton College.

SchoolSupplies

Free Free

Theatre Tickets
For Two Days Only, Monday and Tuesday, Sept. 22,-2-3

will give to every child purchasing25c
--worth of schoolsupplies cash, ticket to
DICK'S Theatre. You can use the ticket
Thursday,Friday or Saturday week.

goods are reasonablypriced, and the
best grade. You can supply your-
self at our
Start Right

it is easy keep right. right
is to buy from us, where the stock is

complete the prices right.

CornerDrug Store

V

When think of DRUGS you
think ot Spencer& Richardson.

Al len Lamm hasgone to Den-

ton to attend the Bnpist College.

Miss Bovntnnand Mis Bell arriv-
ed Wednesdayfor the School term.

MissL'ouise left Sjndav f' r
Abilene to enterSimmonsCol'ci .

II II. MnnsfHJ, John and R. L

H ioior went (o SeymourSafinday.

Born On the 17th inst., to Mr.

and Mrs. J. K. Simmons, a daugh-

ter.

SchumachersGraham Flour in
packagesat F.G. Alexander &

Sons.

W. F. Tompkins made a trip to
Seymour the early part of the
week.

It costsonly 25c to get a good
bath at the White Front Barber
Shop.

T. J. Christian and son, Master
Oakley, left Thursday morning for
Piano.

Money to loan on farms and
ranches. J. E. Lindsev,
Texas. tf

Found During the carnival, a
lady's watch. Owner see W. S.

Hewitt. 37--3t

Mrs. C. H. Foote and daughter,
Miss Pearl visited at Stamford
Sunday.

Mrs. W. S. Hicks, who has been
visiting her parents has returned

I to Dallas.

Oak Dale Nut coal; mothers'
delightful cooking fuel, sold at
Chambers'

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Davisattend--
-- .1.l.- .. !.i!... ..HIT '..
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Mrs. W. G. Bedford is visiting
her daughter, Mrs. Pitchfoid of
Wichita Falls.

I have all the adopted books and
all supplies,and not a part.
J. F. Collier.

Lost A new ten dollar bill.
Finder return to Mrs. Theo Wright
and get reward. It

Mr. and S. L. Robertson
visited with their son at Wichita
Falls this week.

Mrs. Billick of Abilene is visit-

ing her brother, W. H. C. Brown,
of the west side.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Gilliam visit-

ed with Mother and Pappy
Woods this week.

I have all the adopted
and all school supplies,and not a
part. J. F. Collier.

C. L. Meek came down from
Seymour Monday and sever-
al days in this city.

SpenceBeverswent to his red
farm near Weinert Saturdayto
inspect the rain fall.

T. G. Williams will sell you
the Dr. Kobertsonplace for $1000

Miss VeraNeathery ot Stamford umkr mQrket va,u
visited in this city this week. .

Call on T. G. Williams for
Grissom has returnedto formation about how to get the

the T. C. U. at Fort Worth. Dr, Kobertson place.
i

We
for

of next
Our

easily
store.

And The
way

and

Rich

51b

Rule,

school

Mrs.

books

spent

I have all the adoptedbooks
and all school supplies,and not a
part. J. F. Collier.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Andruss
were passengers on the north
bound train Sunday.

Eldona Bowman and Margie
Whiteker left Saturdayfor a few
days visit at Stamford.

Bell of Wichita, the tlour of
quality. It speaks for itself at
F. G. Alexander & Sons.

Just received,a fresh shipment
of South Texas honey in pails at
F. G. Alexander & Sons.

Miss Ruby Poolecam up from
Stamford Sunday and spent the
day with her home folks.

J. L. Jones of Rule madea
trip to Seymourvia this city the
early party of the week.

Mrs. and Mrs. E. E. Marvin
and Mr. Claud Pate of this city
visited at Anson Sunday.

Rev. J. L. McCoy of Stephens
county is visiting his daughter,
Mrs. Coburn of this city.

Use Sell of Wichita, its good
flour and theprice is right at

F. G. Alexander & Sons.

r
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And we invite you to visit our store, see the new-thing-

s

and compare them as to Quality, Style and
Price with any others.

We will appreciateyour trade and we appeal for
sameupon the merits of our goods and the reason-
ablenessof our prices.

We will show you new goods, full of Style and
Beauty, the kind that will give you service and be a
pleasurefor you to wear.

In Millinery and readyto wear, we show goods
that will compare favorably with those shown by
the bestcity stores.

In GeneralDry Goods your will find our stock up
to the highest standard.

We will appreciatean opportunity to show you and
price you our goods.

May we expectyou soon?--

Hardy Grissom
HaskeIVs Best Store

A regular jeweler's line of' cut
glassand hand painted china is
sold by Spencer& Richardson.

If it's genuine cut glass and
hand painted china you want, call

and seeSpencer& Richardson.

We take the greatest care of
your goodshauled by us.

Pinkerton& Loe.

Miss Lena Sherrill left Thurs-
day for Dallas where she will at-

tend schoolthis fall and winter.

TO TRADE Mares and horses
for a farm. See or write W. P.
Whitman, Haskell, Texas. 38 2t

G. R. Couchreturnedfrom Fort
Worth Saturday.towhich point he
shipped some cattle last week.

Mrs. J. M. Day of Georgetown,
who has been visiting her sister,
Mrs. Bryson, has returned to her
home.

Mr. and Mis. Gaston Cogdell, of
Granbury, who have been visiting
in this city, left to return home
Thursday.

W.T. Maxwell of Oklahoma,
has rente'd the farm of T. A.
Williams and will soon move to
this county.

Miss Lelia Jeanes,nieceof T. C.
Williams left Sundayfor San Mar-

cus, where she will enter the nor-

mal school,

Justlike you like it. Oakdalo
Nut, specialy prepared for cook-
ing fuel. Phone, 157. E. A.
Chambei's'.

J. W. Collins went to Weinert
Saturday to get his car that he
left thereon account of the rain
the otherday.

Misses Fannie Balwin, Laura
and Gladis Huckabbe of this city
left Sunday for Ft. Worth to at-

tend theT. C. U.

The biggest value in the world
for the money is Jhe REXALL
school tablet, 5 cents.

Spencer& Richardson.

Miss Magie and .Vernon Cun-
ningham of Austin Tiave returned
from a trip to Colorado. Miaa
Maggie stopped oyer in Haskell
to visit with her rehuivea, the
Ellises. Vernon went on to his

We make loans on land at S and
9 per cent interest. Easy pay-

ments. See or write Sanders &
Wilson, Haskell,Texas. tf

Boys and girls, get BLUE JAY
school supplesfrom us and geta
valuable premium free.

Spencer & Richardson,

Mrs. S. C. Donohoo, who has
been visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. P. G. Yoe, has returned
to her homeat Grandview.

J. M. Banks of Henrietta has
traded for the Dyer Wagon yard
in this city and will moveto this
placethe lastof the month.

Mrs. M. R. Smith of Sagerton
who hasbeenvisiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Hughes, re-

turnedhome Wednesday.

The city authorities are laying
the new water mains. The three
thousand feet extension in the
south parthasbeen completed.

J. L. Jonesand family of Rule
stoppedover in Haskell Thursday
on their return from attending
the opening of Simmons College.

I iMviici a lainu hi iimk luuiuy.
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FOR SALE OR RENT The

Methodist old parsonage. Will
rent cheapor will sell at a bargain.
Apply to P.D.Sanders, Haskel','
Texas.

Lacy Tandy of the panhandle
country, was in this city last week.
Lacy is a brother of Mrs. S. W.
Scott and was born and raised in
Haskell.

Mrs. Walden and sonMaster Ted
returned from a visit to Seymour
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Claudis
Walden camedown with them for
a few days visit.

Roy Shook is arrangingto have
a garageerectedon the east side
of the square. It is to be a brick
structure, and the contract will
be let next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Robertson
and Miss Payne left Saturday
for a visit at Weinert and Wichita
Falls. After their visit at these
places they will return to Brooklyn,
New York. Mrs. S. L.Robertson
accompanied them as far as
Wichita Falls.

In EveryHome
Our Groceries are
sure to please. We
have a hobby for
pure groceries and
it is fast becoming
popular among our
satisfiedcustomers.

YOU MAY NEVER KNOW
What real good things we do carry unlessyou give usa trial. We will appreciateyourbusiness.

FARMERS' SUPPLY CO.
Hatkllf Txat.
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WE MAKE OUR BOW I

Tothepublic and takepleasurein announcingthatwe are now locatedon tneNorth side in the bui lding
formerly occupiedby W. H. Parsons,wherewe will conducta first classGrocerybusiness.

FVIR PEALING, PROMPTAND COURTEOUSSERVICE is the foundation upon which we ex-

pectto build asubstantialandsuccessfulbusiness.

Mr. R.. D. C. Stephens,the popular and efficient grocermanwill be with us. He desiresus to say to his
friendsthathe feelsbetterpreparedthaneverto servethem.

NO ORDERWILL BE TOO SMALL for promptdelivery if it accomodatesourcustomers,

We desireto thankour friends forthemanygood wishesthey haveexpressedfor our successand extendto
them,oneandall, a cordial invitation to call andinspectour new store,which will beheadquartersfor the best
things to eatin town. Yours for business

POSEY & HUCKABEE

JustTry our Cold Drinks

WEST SIDE DRUG STORE

FULL LINE OF STAPLE DRUGS

Prescriptions Filled Day or Night

Stationery and School Supplies

Eastman'sKodaks, "The Originals"

Mr. and Mrs. McPhail left Sun-

day to return to their home at
Groveton, after a visit to Mrs Mc-Phai- l's

parents,Judge and Mrs.

D. H. Hamilton at this place

After the shower last week the
temperature dropped down by
Saturday morning nearly forty
degrees.. Coatsand fires were in
'demandin the early morning.

Mrs. JohnE. Ellis and children
returnedSundayafter a month's
Visit to hersistersat Washington,
Okla., and Kansas City, Mo. Mrs.

Ellis reports a very delightful
visit.

Miss Ethel Darr, a nieceof F. M.

Morton, of this city, returnedto
her home in DallasSunday,after
a visit with her uncle. Miss

Darr is an accomplishedvocalist
and pianoist.

TheFreePress has a scholar
ship in theTyler Business College
that,can be boughtat a good dis

countfor cash. Call early it you
want it or you may miss saving
several dollars.

New
Arrivals

for
Men

ReynoldsShoes
In All the Now Lasts,
This is the Best $5.00
Shoe on the Market.

E. A W. Shirts
A big lot of now shirts
in all qualities from
75c up.

ThoroughbredHats
New nobbyshapesand
colors in felts and
Velours. All hats
guaranteed at $3.00
each,

The SaturdayFlyer
Each Saturday we re
colvo a lot of New ties
directfrom thefactory.
Watchour windows for
the newest in

Hardy Grissom

e--5

CO

Why do you feed that bunch of
horsesand pay rent when T. G.

Williams will sell you the Dr.
Robinsonplace in North part of
Haskeil and take in your stock,
and therebystop paving rent.

W. E. Gray of Mundav was in
Haskell Saturday. He reported
that the farmersof that vicinity
were turning in their cotton to
the Southern StatesCotton Cor-
poration accoiding to contract.

Mr. arid Mrs. Bencini of Fort
Worth and Mr. and Mrs. Gaston
Cogdellof Granbury arrived in a
specialcaroyer the Wichita Val
ley Saturdaymorning for a few
days visit with Mr. and Mrs. Earle
Cogdell,

A dollar saved is a dollar made.
The tree rress can save some
worthy young man or young lady
several dollars on a scholarship
in the Tyler , Business College.
Takeadvantageof this opportu
nity at once.

Tom Pinkerton,crop reporterof
Haskell county, for the Federal
Government, has reported to the
FreePressthat Haskell had receive
ed 133 balesof cotton up to Sep.
1st, and on same date last year
the receipts a this placewere 607.

Messers Derringerand Allison,
who haye the contractto drill the
Scott well, were busy this week
getting the machinery in place to
begin drilling. Thesegentlemen
told a Free Pressreporterthey
were going to make thingshum in
this vicinity.

All copiesof the Free Press for
August 30, have been exhausted
and we have several calls for
copiesof this issue. We will appre-
ciate the favor if some of our
subscribers will look theircopies
of same and sendor bring the to
The Free PressOffice.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Scott left
Saturdayfor San Antonio, where
they will spend the winter. 'A
largeparty of friends accompan-ied-the-m

to the depot to bid them
good by. Mr, and Mrs. L. L. Morri-

son of KansasCity ,who"were visit-

ing Mr. and Mrs. Scott, accompa-
nied them to SanAntonio.

A family reunion washeldat the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Maul-di- n,

last Sunday. Besides the
family, the following relatives
were present: J. R. Mauldinand
family of Haskell, JohnMauldin I

and iamily of Des Moines, Iowa,
0. G. Warbritton and family, of
this place. Monday Times.

. W. D. Kooncewentto McConnell
Monday.

D. M. Hallmark has returned
to Altus, Okla.

D. M. Cogdell of Abilene was in
.this city Tuesday.

Alex Pinkerton went to Fort
Worth this week.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. R. Kane are
visiting at Weinert.

Mrs. H. F. Haley and children
are visiting at aeymour.

W. A. Earnestof Rule went to
Munday Tuesday, via this city.

For Sale 100 bushelsof wheat,
free of Johsongrass.J. C. Harvey,

38-2t-- p.

Messrs J. D. and Vontress
Roberts of the north eastside
were in this city this ween.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. McCollum of
Sherman were in this city this
week. They own propertyhere.

Miss Zelma Ferguson left
Wednesday morning for Denton,
to attend thecollegein that city.

Dr. J. T. Glassof Clifton an
old friend of Mr. Garber was in
this city Tuesday. Dr. Glasscon-

templates moving to Rochester in
this county.

Texas Ranger, a registered
Jerseymale from the celebrated
Clouch stock, is now ready for
service at Dvers Wagon Yard.
Fees, S2.50. tf

W. F. Tompkins,

LieutenantJ. W. Moore,of the
National guards,has just return
ed from Camp Perry in Ohio.
Lieut. Moore, it will be remem
bered.married Miss Eula Poole of
this city about two years ago.
Mrs. Moore cameup from Austin,
where they live, somexdays ago on
a visit to her father Judge J. E.
Pooleot this city.

C. Fox Clarke has moved his
family from Rule to Haskell. Mr.
Clarke is statecattle inspecter for
this section. He informs us that
the quarantine line has been
changedfrom the Orient railroad
to the Wichita Valley railroad,
In the future cattle east of the
Wichita Valley railroad must be
inspectedand dipped or sprayed
before shipment or transmission
to any point west of said railroad.
Cattle west of said railroad may
be transmittedto any point with-
out inspection or dipping.

li

Baptist Ladies Aid

The meetingwas called to or-

der anda Scripture lesson read
by Mrs. Reynolds after which
talks were made and papersread
that were both and
beneticial. The large number
presentat each meeting proves
the devotednoasof the women
to their work. A more loyal
band could not be found. We
insist on every Baptist lady join-

ing our Society and assure
you are missea wnen you are
absent from among us. Our
work is great, our God is a great
God, let us serve him more and
more, and pray at times that
others may come into the fold.
When we have done or said
somethingthathelpeda lost soul
to Christ, then our work is
worth while. Thereportsto our
delegatesto the associationwere
beautiful. The enthusiastic
manner in which Mrs. Posey
and Mrs. Davis pictured each!
meetingwas good for usall, and1

shows that everyonewho missed1
the associationwas a loser. If
your home duties are such-tha- t

you can'tmeetwith us, we ask
your prayersthat our work may
be carried on to the
of the causeand honoring to our
God, and that 'this may be the
greatestyear in the history of
our church. Th hour of meet-
ing was changed from 5 to 4

o'clock, so bo sure to come on
time 4 o'clock. If you are not
postedaboutour work, take the
Free Press and you'll find us
there each week.

Reporter

Ren
Hamlin, Texas,Sept. 10. The

CentralWestTexasPressAsso-
ciation has been formed with
the following officers: Presi-
dent, C. H. Raymond, Hamlin;
Vice President, JamesA. Greer,
Haskell; Secretary-Treasure-r,

George L. English, Stamford;
executive OscarMar-

tin, Haskell;W. G. Thomas, An-

son; G. H. Shelton,Rotan; G. H.
Hardy, Snyder,andC. H. Fisher,
Albany.

Let the Free
Job Printing.

Press do your
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i We areHereFor BusinessH

.BANK feSw

interesting

upbuilding

Newspaper Organize.

committee,

And want your ac-- pj
count. There are
many reasonswhy
you snouia bank H
with us. -- We con-- i.J
duct our bank on
business principles. fj

Our Motto f"

NOT JUST AS GOOD. BUT BEST L
Our highest ideal is to give you tho best service, and

courteous and business-lik-e treatment. We will 4
' appreciate your account

FARMERS STATE BANK
Haskll. Guaranty Fund Bank Taxaa
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WHENEVER (Oil NEED

TONIC - TAKE GROVE'S

The Old StandardGrove's Tastelesschill is Equally-Valuabl- e

asa General becauseit Acts on the Liver,
DrivesOut Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds up
theWhole System. ForGrown Peopleand Children,

Tou lenow what you are taking when you take Grove' Tasteless chill Tonic
as the formula is printed on every label showingthat it containsthewell known
tonic propertiesof QUININE and IRON. It is as strongas the strongestbitter
tonic and is in TastelessForm. It hasno equal for Malaria, Chills and Fever,
Weakness,general debility and loss of appetite. Gives life andvigor to Nursing
Mothers and Pale, Sickly Children. Removes Biliousness without purging.
Relieves nervous depressionand low spirits. Arouses the liver to action and
purifies theblood. A TrueTonic andSureAppetizer. A Complete Strengthened
No family should bewithout it. by your Druggist. mean it. 50c.

If MEALS HIT BACK

AND STOMACH SOURS

"PipesBUpepsU" endsStomach
Mbuy, Indigestion la

Five Minutes.

If what you just ate is souring
on your stomach or lies like a
lump of lead, refusing to digest,
or you belch gas and eructate
sour, undigestedfood, or have a
feeling of dizziness, heartburn,
fullness, nausea, bad taste in
mouth and stomach headache,
you can get blessedrelief in five
minutes.

Ask your pharmacist to show
you the formula, plainly printed
on thesefifty cent casesof Pape's
Diapepsin. then you will under-
stand why dyspeptic troubles
of all kinds must go, and why
they relieve sour, out-of-ord- er

stomachs or indigestion in five
minutes. "Pape's Diapepsin is
harmless; tastes like candy,
thougheachdose will digest and
prepare for assimilation into the
blood all the food you can eat,
besides,it makes you go to the
table with a healthy appetite; but i

what will pleaseyou most, is that
you will feci that your stomach
and intestines arecleanand fresh,
and you will not need to resort
to laxativesor liver pills for bil-

iousnessor constipation,
Thiscity will hayemany "Papes

Diapepsin,"cranks, as some peo-
ple will call them, but you will be
enthusiastic about this splendid
stomachpreparation, too, if you
eyertake it for indigestion, gases,
heartburn,sourness,dyspepsia,or
any stomach misery.

Getsomenow, this minute, and
rid yourself of. stomach trouble
and indigestion in five minutes.

A Card of Thanks.
We desire thouggh the columus

or tne iree rress, to thank our
neighbors, friends and the busi
ness men of Haskell, who kindly
cameto our assistanceand helped
to repair the loss we sustained a
few days ago by fire, when we lost

under such We
hope that should similar misfor
tune befall any of you, yon wil 1

haye the same kind assistance
your friends.

Gus and Family.
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Tonic
Tonic

Guaranteed Wc

of

ResidenceBurned.
Last Thursdaynight at about

two o'clock, Mr. and Mrs. Mark
Whitman were awakenedby the
noise of the back porch falling
in. They soon realized their
home was burning and before
they could get their children;
and get out, the ceiling: in
thefamily room was dropping in.
Very little of the household
goods was saved. The loss on
liouse and furniture was about
$0000, covered to the amountof
$4500 by insurance. The fire
boys responded promptly and
soon had the fire under con-
trol, tinally it and
leaving the. charred frameof the
building standing.

Notice

I am forced to sell for cash,
both coaland feed, to all that fail
to pay their accountsat the first
of the month, as I have to pay
cash. So do not ask continued
favors. It is either this or go.,
out of business.
80-2- t M. A. GTtt'tW
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T RECEIVED
A Stock of

Electric Urons, Stoves and
Percolators

HASKELL POWER CO.

The Haskell Free Press HASKELL COUNTY

Published By

The Free Press Publishing Co.

OfeCAU MARTIN I

.TAMES A GKKEU S
Editors.

Entered ns ccoiul-clin- s mail matter at

the llaskoll I'ostoillcu. Haskell. Texas.

SuWrlption l'rce l 00 I'er Year
.V) six Mos.

ADVERTISING RATES:

Displav aihertisementsunder one-ha-lf

paire 12 1- -2 cents tier inch per issue.
One-hal-f page. $7.00 ler isue.
One pace. $12.00per issue.
TopapeN per issue
Advertisementson Hrst Page, 15 cents

,t inch per issue.
Local readers5 cents per line per issue
Local readers in bl-u- f'ice type 10

cents per line per issue
Obituaries. Resolutions and Cards of

Thanks,3 cents per line per issue

rlAShtLl. TEXAS, September 20, 1913.

The Abilene Reporter has an-

nounced for a policy of "fewer
jobs and better pay," and a re-

duction of the number of rep-

resentatives. TV FreePress has
Advocated this for a number of

geographically a

running west
geographical should

representative
eadi.jguarter,

representatives.

a
.governor

per Abolish

Representatives,
dov. Prts--

Subscribe
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I MAKES GOOD

Judge Legctt
have just returned from

a business trip Rochester,and
report the crop in that
section the bestin
entirewesternsection the state.

"I been to
western part Haskell county,"

JudgeLegett, "looking atter
farming interests, and I

agreeably surprised with out-
look. Cotton in that section
undoubtedly finest in this part

the I estimate the
per acre will from one-thir- d

to one-hal- f

"There active and
demand pickers,

That section the country
hashad and beneficial rains
w hich have the
g ood, and hoped by a
ot farmers thata numbcrof pickers

ill respondto the call harvest
h Abliene Reporter.

We the Reporter will j Tne editorial that appeared in
do greatservice, can the tj,e jree prcss 0f August 23,
sloganan issuein this state. When ' advocating an amendmentto the
one the failure par-- Federalconstitution providing that
liamentary bodies in this country, no citizen's property shall be taken
he will be astonishedat the lack of, for dtbt for less than the current
efficiency they possess. If the1 market value of the same,to be
directorates the big corpoations f1Xtd. Li judicial ascertainment,
were to adopt the methods in m a COurt of competent iuris- -

vogue in our congress and diction," hasbeenwidely copied
legislatures, thev would all by press thestate,in connec-"busted- "

and we would not needj tion with the tentativeamendment
any anti-tru- st legislation. One j we commentedon the possible ef-m-an

in the United States Senatei feet in commercialand eco-ca- n

block legislation under the jnomic system, but we have not
rules indefinitely. If the minority n oticed that the presshasventur-o-n

directorates of the big cor-'e-d an opinion on this phase
porations had such power, they j the matter. We would like to see
would beable to destroythechance a more extendedexpressionfrom
of success Texas ought to the press. As we such an
divided with line
running north and South and one

east and through
the centerand
have just one from

to be electedby the
voters, the entire state,that is to
say every voter should votefor
four Then have
a lieutenant Governor with the
, powers he now has,and have

without the veto power.
Pay all of them at least $25,000

- annum. the two
i housesand have only one,compos- -

. ed of the four
Ntiwith the lieutenant as
ident.
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K. K. and C. C.

Compere
to

cotton
probably the

of
have on trips the

of
said
my am

the
is

the
of cotton belt.
yield be

bales.
is an ag-

gressive for cotton
too. of

liberal
made cotton so

it is number

for
elp"

years. think
if it make

views of

of

go the of

the

of

be see it,

of

amendmentwould bring far reach
ing results out of all proportion to
the few words necessaiyto give
expressionto theprinciples

I object to the term "advertis-
ing expense. Right advertising
is not an expenseandnever was.
It is an investment, a business
endowment policy, which almost
from the start can be madeto
pay its own premiums and a large
profit, besides accumulating a
fund that guaranteesthe advertis-
er every dollar ofhis investment."

Georgf Dyer.

Lot tin Free Press do your
job printing. We are prepared
to pleas. you

"JJi. Wiieae anae? JL A aaa a

TheLittle Rifles-B-ig in Quality
YOU are coins; to buy a .22 calibre rifle, single ahot

repeater you'll find that manywell known crack
shotsstartedwith a Remington-UM- C .22. Their ad-

vice now would be "By all means,geta Remington-UMC- "

becausethey know that there is a tendency in some
quarters to look upon these models as only "a small
boy's rifle" and to cheapen them so that they can be
sold at a price.

You havo juat much right to npi-c-t full (hooting value in
your .22 calibre arm in your S7S big game rifle.

You want the Remington.UMC tingle ihot at from $3 to $6, 22,
.25-1-0 or.32 calibre, madeby the m peoplewho make the famous
Remington-UM-C Autoloading Riflei.

Or, if you pretW ttia repealing riAfl, tiia Remtnalon-UM- alula action .22
repmterwith fla eaaytake-dow- n and pecial aaicty f eaturca, akoottaa ,22 abort.
.22 tong or .22 long nllo cartridgaa, at $10 and up, is your arm. Sold by lira
dealeaof tkia community ino moat popular (mall calibre nflaa in America.

Reminitoa Armt-Voio- a Metslllo Cartridge Co.
n i , ZW Broedirar I
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Have Had the Proof.
j The following area few extracts'

from better prominent business'

men who havehad the pioof as to
' the ability of oui graduate-!-.

"We have had two of our gr-'i- d

i uates in our vnipluj and bothha e

given tntire sa'isfnetiin. Y.tur
' work is thmuig'ily practical and

!a'l you claim fur it." ,
I "I am cleik of the District
Court, I have had one of youn
graduatesin nty office for several
months, and find her competent in
every respect."

"I have one ot your stenograph-eisi-n

my office; shetakesnotes in
shorthand rapidly and transcribes
them neatly and accuratelyon the
typewriter, and her general work

is such that I can highly recom-

mend your school."
"Having employed several of

your graduates, I think your
institution the best of its kind in
the country."

"We have had six of your grad-

uates in past tew years; they
were all good,sendus another."

"There is such a scarcity of
business colleges who fit their
studentsfor real businessthat we
cannot refrain from praising and
endorsing your college, since sev-

eral of your studentshave proven
competent in our office."

"We have in our employ a
young man who is giving the
highest degree of satisfaction.
I, therefore, unreservedly com-

mend your college."
"We havehad one of your grad-- u

ates for the past twelve months
as bookkeeper and stenographer,
and he has handledwith ease the
depaitments ot our rapidly in-

creasing business."
"As ou well know, I have had

a number of your graduatesin
my t fiice. I take this opportun-
ity of saying that every student
that I have had from your school
showssuperiority of training over
students that I have had from
otherschools."

"I have had one'of your grad-
uates; his service is satisfactory.
The discipline, to say nothing of
the actual knowledge gained,
would more than pay parents for
their child in your institution."

"I have given your graduatesa
thoroughtestandhavefound them
to be quick and accurate in their
work. The thorough and prac-

tical training you give fits them
for any kind of a position."

Write for catalog containing
hundreds of endorsements to-

gether with name and address
from businessmen who pay our
graduatesgoodsalaries,and then
you will be convincedof the reas-
on why somecompetitors of ours
aredisposedto deny the fact that
with our Famous Byrne Systems
we can give you a better course
in half the time and at half the
expensethat they can. Address
Tyler Commercial College, Tyler,
Texas.

yuaiueoaum ruts skell

To The Bad.

Warren W. Quattlebaum, the
hefty portside pitcher of Taylor
county, passed through the city
Friday evening enroute to his
home at Ovalo from Anson.
Quattlebaum wasengagedby the
Anson ball players to pitch against
the HaskellTeam last Thursday.
He was In fine fettle and the
gamewas won by him, the score
being 11 to 1 in favor of Anson.

The Ovalo pitcher
has a contract with the Dallas
Giants of the Texas League for
the year 1914. In his farming
out a short time ago he evidently
madegood and receivedsome en-

viable commendations from big-leag-ue

players who had witnessed
someof his "wing stunts." Ab-

ilene Reporter.
This is the first time theHaskell

team hasbeendefeatedthis season.
It just takes a league pitcher to
do Haskell.

Hue Waited
I will pay the cashfor a small

house, in eitherHaskell or Rule,
prefer about fourrooms,mustbe
a bargainand so it can be moved
from lot. Address,W. D. Arden,
Ennis, Texas. 38-2-t
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The Quarante

Houston,
InsuranceNow Force

TWENTY MILLION

e Life
Insurance Company

DOLLARS

A pp lications receivedfor Insurancesince January1st, 1913

OVER EIGHT MILLION DOLLARS

Insuranceissued sinceJanuary1st, 1913, over
Over Six

over
-

This Company, since business in 19015, has paid out
rivo annual dividends to the amounting to forty-fou-r per cent
interest on the capital stock.

This Company has grown up during the past seven years in the midst of
competing many of which had a large surplus to spend in securing
business. While there are other good life insurance companies in this state, a

number of them startedwith a large surplus fund contributed the stock holders.
THE LIFE COMPANY startedwith a paid up Capital
Stock of 5100,000 and a very small Surplusof S2j,000, and by work, close attention
to businessand economy, has built up a large surplus fund, which, on .Iiinuary 1st,
101U was assignedand $172,000, all of which was derived from the
earningson its business. i

If you were going to deposityour of years in a savings bank for the
benefitof those on you after you had gone, which institution would you
select;one that had startedwith very little money and had grown to be very strong
as a resultof many years of hard work, close attention to business and economy
of or one that had startedwith lots of money which was contributed
by the stock holders,whose existenceand was of shortduration and experiencevery
limited? Isn't it true that men who and safely invest their are
most likely to safely invest and preservethe money of others entrusted to their care?

If the or Twister should call you, ask him to com-
parethe recordof his with the above.

If the

Methodist Auxiliary Notes

The Ladiesof the Missionary
Auxiliary met in regular session
last Monday. Mrs. S. R. Rike,

1st Vice President led the de-

votional part of our work after
which the routine of our busi-

nesswas taken up. The com-

mittees reported the apron sale
a success financially and we

thank each and every one who

contributed to it in any way.

This auxiliary certainly has a

burden on her shoulders but
the ladies are heroically light-

eningit little little-- "a contin-

ual dropping wears away the
stone." While the membersare
faithful and answerto the needs
hereat home, they are by no
means forgetting the call for
help elsewhere. Hardly a
month passesthat our Auxiliary
does not send material aid to
our brothers and sisters who
are less fortunate than we.

We aregrowing in missionary
spirit too, and oh, how we do
wish every woman of our
Methodist Church might beeorno
burdenedfor the sake of Christ
and our Church.

Below is theprogramprepared
by our Superintendentof Publi-

city lor Monday,
22nd:

Song, "Go Tell the World of
His Love"

Scripture Lesson, Mrs. Gar-

vin.
Prayer, Mrs. Rike.
Missions in the Kentucky

Mrs. Combs.
The three "IV of the Moun-

tains, Independence,Indigence,
and Illiteracy Mrs. Sanders.

Talk oh the work at Brevard,
Mrs Langford.
Young Woman's

Homo at Houston, Texas, Mrs.
Fields.
The Voice, Mrs. Alexander..

Song, "A Little Bit of Love"
Reporter, pro tern

Let the Free Pressdo your
job printing.

Unsure i!

Texas
in

OVER

Million Dollars

Assets are
One Million Dollars

commencing September,
stockholders,

companies,

by
GUARANTEE INSURANCE

unassigned

accumulations
dependent

management,

accumulations

Knocker on
company

Interested, Write Company

by

September

Mountains,

wato

Hard Luck.

Two negroes,after havingdis-

puted over a certain lady whom
they both admired, decidedto
settle thematterby a watermlon
duel, the winner to havethe lady.

Eachpreparedhimselfand ap-

peared at the appointed hour.
When the melons wereconsumed
it was found that the larger
negro had devouredthe greater
number. The futurebride hav-
ing witnessedtheduel, wrote the
following note to the winner.

"Dear Mr. Washington: I
admire your courage,but decid-
ed to marry your opponent,re-

alizing my inability to support
anyonewith such an appetite as
yours."National Monthly.

rhree
to the

For

Notice of Stockholders Meeting
of Haskell State Bank.

Notice is given that by
order of the Board of Directors
a meetingof the stockholdersof
the State Bank will bo
held in the Haskell National
Bank in Haskell, Texas,on Tues-
day, 11th, 191I1, at
ten (10) o'clock a. m. for the
purposeof voting upon and de-

termining theproposition wheth-
er or not the business of said
bank shall be liquidated and
closed.

--1. D. Killingswoith, I'res.
H. E. Fields,

Let the FreePressdo your job
Wo are to

pleaseyou.

$735to Galveston
andReturn

Friday, September26th

SPECIAAL TRAIN
ViA

TEXAS CENTRAL
Leaving Stamford at 10:05A. IYI.

Through to Galveston Without Change
of Cars

Tickets Limited to Leave Galveston notlater than Monday evening Sept. 29th.
Whole Days and

enjoy

Best Surf Bathing in

hereby

Haskell

November

Vice
Cashier.

printing. prepared

Sleeper reservation
See or Write

Two Nights

the World

from Waco,

E. BLAIR. G. P. A.Waco,Texas.
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"CASCARETS" RELIEVE

SICK, SOUR STOMACH.

Mote acids, gasesand cloggedvasle
from liver nud bowels.

Get a ten cent box now.
That awful sourness, belching

of acid and foul gases; that pain
in the pit of the stomach, the
heart-bur-n, nervousness, nausea,
bloating after eating,dizziness add
sick headache,meansa disordered

rstomach,which cannot be regulat-

ed until you remove the cause.
It isn't your stomach's fault.
Your stomach is as good as any.

Try Carcarets;they immediately
cleansethe stomach, remove the
sour, undigested and fermenting
food and foul gases;take the ex-

cessbile from the liver and carry
off the constipated waste matter
and poison from the bowels.
Then your stomach trouble is

ended. A Cascaret to-nig-ht will
straightenyou out by morning
a ten cent box fr6m anydrugstore
will keep your stomach sweet;
liver and bowels regular for
months. Don't forget the chil-
drentheir little insides need a
good, gentle cleansing,too.

- a

Ready To Listen

"I say, Grandyille, .have you

heardthat joke abouttheguide in

"Rome, who showedsometravelers
:two skulls of Saint Paul; one as a

boy and the otherasa man?"
"Aw, deahboy, no aw, let me

hear it?"

$100.00! Reward $100.00!

The readersof this paper will
be pleased to learn that there is at
least one dreaded disease that
sciencehasbeenable to (jure in
all ot its stages,and that is Ca-

tarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the
only positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional disease,

a constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfacesof the
system, thereby destroying the
foundation of the diseaseand giv-

ing the patient strengthby build-

ing up the constitution and assist-
ing naturein doing its work. The
proprietors have so much faith in
its curative powers that they offer
OneHundred Dollars for any case
that it fails to cure. Sendfor list
of testimonials.

AddressF. J. Cheo?y & Co.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by all Druggists, 75 cents.
TakeHall's family Pills for con-

stipation.
m

Peacemakerand Pacemaker.
Village Grocer "What are you

running for, sonny?"
Boy "I'm tryin" to keep two

fellers from fightin.' "

Village Grocer "Who are the
--fellows?"

i Boy "Bill Perkinsand me!"

Puck.

Severe Rheumatism.

Grove Hill, Ala: Hunt's Light-

ning Oil cured my wife of a se-

vere caseof rheumatism and my

friend of toothache. I surely be-

lieve it is good for all you claim
for it. A. R. Stringer.

25 and 5'0c bottles. All dealers.
4

Great Expectations

Tom and Mike were opening

their pay envelopes.

"B'gorry'pid Tom, "that's the
stingiestmonI iver worruked fur."

"Phwat's the mattherwid ye,

Tom?" asked Mike. "Didn't ye

git as much asye ixpected?"
"Yis, I did," respondedTom,

"but, ye see,mon, I wuz countin'
on gittin' more than I ixpected."

CITY BUILDING NOTES
lly I.. M. Ward

--J'
Fine boostersmake fine cities.
Keep the path of progressclear.
The fruits of toil are success.

is the law of ljfe.
Let the spirit ot hive prevail.
Only the fittest survive in city

building.
Make a town beautiful and you

make it moral.
Whose press agent are you?

Your city's or your own?

Onward with the steady march
of completedachievements.

There should be no innocent by-

standers in city building.
We aredevelopedonly by doing

things that aredifficult.
Cleanlinessis next to Godliness

but fly swatting is diyine.
Each man is really the builder

of thecity in which he liyes.
If you can't boost your home

town get up and move where you
can.

is the power
through which all things become
possible.

A commercial organization is

only as strong as its weakest
member.

Men achieve success only by
working with other men and for
othermen.

Every member of a commercial
organization should be an assistant
secretary.

The problem of civilization is to

eliminate the parasite. The town
knocker is a parasite.

is like the seg-

ments of a circle; taken separately
each is nothing.but in their com-

bination they produceefficiency.

StrengthenWeak Kidneys.
Don't suffer longer with weak

kidneys. You canget prompt re-

lief by taking Electric Bitters,
that wonderful remedy praised by

women everywhere. Start with
a bottle today, you will soon feel
like a new woman with an ambi-

tion to work, without fearof pain.
Mr. John Dowling of San Francis-
co, writes: "Gratitude for 'the
wonderful effect of Electric Bitters
prompts me to write. It cured
my wife when all else failed."
Good for the liyer as well. Noth-
ing better for indigestion or bil-

iousness. Price 50c and $1.00 at
West SideDrug Store.

What's TheGood?

"For the goodland," exclaimed
Mrs. Wayback, "here is ascientific
feller that claims that onedramof
this here new poison they have in-

vented will kiil a million guinea
piffs."

"Well, this scientific business
makesme tired, anyway," repond-e-d

Mr. Wayback crossly. "What
in tarnationdo they think they've
gained by killing all them guinea
pigs?"

READ THIS
The TexasWonder cures kid-

ney and bladder troubles, remov-
ing grayel, cures diabetes, weak
and lame backs, rheumatism, and
all irregularities of the kidneys
and bladder in both men and wo-
men, Regulates bladder trouble
in Children. If not sold by your
drugfiist.will be sent by mail on
receipt of $1.00: One small bot-

tle two months' treatment, and
seldom fails to perfect a cure.
Sendfor testimonials. Dr. E. W.
,Hall, 2926 Oliye Street, St. Louis
Mo, Sold by druggists.

Let the FreePressdo your job
printing.

Improved Train Service
Effective August 31at, via

,ea jr ..v.

Mrect OMectlMi at AMIeac t art frtm Ft. Wartb, lallas art cait

LOCAL AIILCNE - fT. WORTH SIEEKR,

The quick and convenient way to Central, East and
South Texas,Louisianaand all poluts In the Southeast

A. D. CLL, GEO. D. HUNTER ,

DALLAS, TEXAS

MOTHER! IS CHILD'S

STOMACH SOUR, SICK?

If rross, frvcrhh, ronstlpatetl, gtc
"California Sirup of figs"

Don't scold your fretful, peevish
child. See if tongue is coated;
this is a suresign its little stomach,
liver and bow W arc clogged with
sour waste.

When listless pale, tevcrish,
full of cold, breath bad, throat
sore,doesn'teat,sleepor act natur
ally, hasstomach-ache-, indigestion,
diarrhoea, give a teaspoonful of

"California Syrup of Figs," and in

a few hours all the foul waste, the
sour bile and fermenting food

passesout of the bowels and ou

have a well and playful child

again. Children love this harm-

less"trui laxative" and mother
can rist easyafter giving it, be-

causeit never fails to make their
little insidesclean and sweet.

Kfcp it handy, Mother! A lit-

tle given today savesa sick child
tomorrow, but get the, genuine.
Ask your druggist for a fifty-cen- t

bottle of "California Syrup of
Figs," which has directions for
for babies,children of all agesand
for grown-up-s plainly on the bot-

tle. Remembertherearecounter-

feits sold here, so surely look and
see that yours is madebv the Cal-

ifornia Fig Svrup Company.
Hand back with contempt anv
other fis: svrun.

He Found Out.
A noted psychologist wished to

see what would be the effect on a
typical wide-awak- e boy if some
outlandish question'wassuddenly
sprung on him.

Accordingly, he stopped a
bright-lookin- g newsboyone even-

ing, and askedwith great serious-

ness:
- "What time is it by your nose,
Bub?"

"Mine ain't runnin,' " promptly
returnedthe lad, "is your'n?"

Caughta Bad Cold

"Last winter my son caughta
very bad cold and the way he
coughed was dreadful," writes
Mrs. Sarah E. Duncan of Tipton,
Iowa. 'We thoughtsurehe was
going into consumption. We
bought justone bottle of Cham-

berlain'sCough Remedyand that
one bottle stoppeanis cougn ana
cured his cold completely." For
saleby all dealers.

Got His Size.

Onehotafternoona man walked
into the office of a politician who
had a very exalted opinion of him-

self. The office boy went into
tell his bossof the man's visit, and
returned and said:

"Mr. Mason says you will have
to wait a while.

"Well," said the man, "you go
back and tell him that I havewast-

ed considerabletime on him already
and must insist on his keepinghis
engagementwith me."

The office boy again disappeared
and presently returned.

"Mr. Mason says he can't be
seen."

"Well," roared the man,"I knew
hewas small, but I didn't know he
was as small as that!"

-- .I.
SafestLaxative for Women.

Nearly every woman needs a
good laxative, Dr. Kings New
Life Pills are good because they
are prompt, safe,and do not cause
pain. Mrs. M. C. Dunlap of Lead-il-l,

Tenn.says: "Dr. King's New
Life Pills helped her greatly."
Get a box today. Price 25c.
Recommendedby West Side Drug
Store, '

Preferred Petticoats.
Herberthated the darkand his

motherdecidedshemustcurehim
of his fear. She had told him
often that he was not alone, that
God was always with him. One
night, as she tuckedhim up, he
seemedparticularlyloath to let her
go.

"Why, Herbert," she said, re
proachfully, "you know who is
alwayswith you even in thedark'

"Yet," answeredthe boy, "but,
mother,I 'don'twantaman, I want

f f,n.M PACTS
lly Peter Itii'lfonl

Get rid of the clods they de-

creasecrop yields.
The law of ability governs the

success of the farmer.
Characteris built upon the rock

of (level. iped opportunities.
In union there is strengthand

in co operation there is profit.
The fanner can neither help

himself imr he helped by others
until he organizes.

As long asevery farmer tries to
go it alone his task becomesin-

creasingly .difficult.
The efficiency of farm horses

and mules is greatly reduced by

unwise feeding and lack of care.
Our transportationsystemsare

the dray cart of agriculture and
can be made capablepeddlersof
farm products.

In our search for solutionswe
first needto see things as they are
and be certain how we shall re-

build before we commenceto de-

stroy.
An intelligent be-

tween the toilersof the cities and
of thecountry is necessaryfor the
ultimate solutionof our economic
problems.

The middleman is nothing more
than a farm hand but he is able to
fix his own wages andto collect
them and to multiDly his trans-
actionsas he pleases.

Thirty per per centof the per-

ishable farm products of Texas
farms never'leavethe farm but rot
in the field for lack of profitable
pricesand transportationfacitities.

Bumper crops without market
facilities haye sent more farmers
staggeringdown the backalleys of
agriculture than all the pestsand
drouths thateyercursedthenation.

When we make the commoncar-

rier the agencybetweenthe pro-

ducer and consumer,we'll have a
regulated highway of commerce
where the article can safely travel
without dangerof being burglariz-
ed on the roadway of trade.

Lumbago and Rheumatism.
A quick relief trom lumbago

and rheumatismis had by the ap-

plication of Hunt'sLightning Oil,
the quick acting liniment. A
friend writes, "We have been
using Hunt's Lightning Oil tor
13 years and deem it above all
others."-M-rs. J. T. Nevels, Gor-

don, Texas, Route 2, Box 31.
25 and 50c a bottle. All dealers.

Fishing Better
Fishing in CorpusChristi bay is

excellent. Record catches of
trout are oeing maae ana num-

bers of redfish have been taken
the pastfew days. To a certain
extentthe anglerof today is to be
congratulated, By keeping the
seinesout of the passes,the State
has madeit possible for fish to
enterand it appearsit will be but
a few years until they will be as
plentiful as in the good old times
so eagerly spoken of by elderly
residents CorpusChristi Caller.

Mother of Eighteen Children

"I am the mother of eighteen
children and haye the praise of
doing more work thanany young
woman in my town," writes Mrs.
C. J. Martin, Boone Mill, Va. "I
suffered for five years with stom-

ach trouble and could not eat as
much as abiscuit without suffer-
ing. I have taken threebottles of
Chamberlain's Tablets and am
now a well woman and weigh 168
pounds. I can eat anything I
want to, andas much as I want
and feel better than I have at any
time in ten years. I refer to any
one in Boone Mill or vicinity and
they will vouch for what I say."

Chamberlain'sTablets are for
saleby all dealers,

m
ElcTea lack Raia.

Tyler, Texas.Sept.13 The rain
hereis estimatedat 11 inches in
fifteen hours. Trains hayebeen
held, up, the tracksbeing under
water. There has been great
damagegenerally.

aww

STOMACH TR6UBL

Majority of Friends Thought Mr.

Hughes Would Die, But

One Helped Him to

Recovery.

Pomeroyton, Ky. In interesting ad-

vices from this place, Mr. A. J. Hughes

writes as follows: "I was down with

stomach trouble for five (5) years, and

would have sick headache so bad, at

times, that I thought surely I would die.

I tried different treatments, but they

did not seemto do me any good.

I got so bad, 1 could not eat or sleep,

and all my friends, exceptont, thought I

would die. He advised me to try

Thcdfwd's mack-Draug- and quit

Notice of TrusteesSale
Whereas,on the 10th day of October A. I).

IMS Frank M. Jamesandwife,".nnie I,. James,
of JacksonCounty,Okhhoma,executed and de-

livered, their certaindeed of trust to Thom-i- s I).
Rossof TarrantlCouitty. Texas, as trustee for se-

curing the payment of certain promissory notes
In said deed of trust and hereinafter described,
executed by the said Frank M. James payable to
the order of The Alliance Trust Company Limited,
"without banking privileges." said deed of trust
conveying for such purpose the following describ-
ed property, it

All that certaintract or parcel of land situ.it-e-d,

lying and being in the county of Haskell. In

the stateof Texas,andhelm three hundred and
ninety-seve-n and seven tenths (3r7 acres, a
part of the George W. Ling survey patented to
fleorge W. Lanir on April 27th, ISM. by patentNo.
26''. Vol. 17. issued by virtue of tertificate No.

7. thesaid 0 acres beinc described by
metes and boundsas follows: Ileninninit at a
point in the enst boundiry line of the said George
W l.amcsurve. 2217 r. south from the
northeastcorner of said survey,thence south ith
the castboundaryline of said survey 2n2 aras
to the southeastcorner (if said oriitlnal surey
thencewest with the south boundaryline of said
oriirin.il ("eore W. I,anu survey varaj to
it stakefor the south east corner of this tract:
thence north 22 varasto a stakein the south
boundaryline of the l'erkinson n of the
said I.anir survey for the north westcorner of this
trait, thenceeast 56-7-1-0 varasto the place of

containing as aforesaid 0 acres of
land, save and except, however, from the said

tract a tract of 100 acres conveyed by Frank M.

Jamesto C. W. McLaln by deed dated January
17th 1903, and recorded in book 41 at pane 400 of
Haskell County deed records, the said 0

acres beintr the same land conveyed to Frank U.

Jamesby SarahMcFarland, a feme sold, by deed

datedJanuary17th, 1903 and recorded in book 42

at pane125 of said Haskell county deed records,
referenceto which is here made.

And whereas,of the notesexecuted by the
said Frank M, Jamesto the Alliance Trust Com-

pany,Limited, "without banking privileges" as
aforesaid,the following remain unpaid t:

One Principal Note for $300, dated October
10th 190S.du Feb1st 1912. One Principal notefor
$2000, datedOctober 10th 1903, due Feb. 1st 191s,

One interest note for $160.dated October 10th 1903,

due Feb. 1st 1913. One interest note for $160.

dated October 10th 1903, due February 1st 1914.

One interest note for $160, dated October 10th.
1903, due Feb. 1st, 1915. One Interestnote for $lb0

datedOctober 10th, 1903. due Feb. 1st 1916. One
Interestnote for $160. dated October 11 th 1903, due
February1st 1917 andone interest note for $160,

datedOctober 10th, 1903, due February 1st 1918,

andeach andall of said notesprovide for the pay
ment of interest thereon from maturity ntthe
rateuf ten per lent per annum,and in said deed
of trust it is provided, amonit other things, that
If any one of the above mentioned notes remain
unpaid for ten daysafter maturity thereof, then
at the option of the beneficiary under said deed of
trust, or the holder of said notes,the whole prin-
cipal with the interest thereon accrued shall at
once become due.and payable, and the holder
mayproceed to collect the same under said deed
of trust, or otherw isc ashe may elect.

Ami whereasO, K Pattersonis the lecal and
equitable holderand owner of each nnd all of the
notes above described andhaslegally succeededto
all rinhts and privileges conferredby said deed of
trust on the Alliance Trust Company. Limited,
"without banking privileges", and the said note
fur $300 which became due on the firt dav of
February1912 and thesaid note .for $lt0 which
becamedueon the tirst day of February1913 hav-
ing both remained unpaid for more than ten
daysafter the maturity thereof, the said O. K.

Patterson ha exercised his option to declare,
andhasdeclared,all the aforesaidnotesto be due
and payableand they areall now dueandlpayable
including all of the principal and interestthereon.

And whereas,in said deed of trust, it Is also
providedjthatshould the said Thomas I), Itoss
trustee aforesaid, die. or fail or refuse to
act, or become disqualified from acting there-
under,the said beneficiary, or its assigns, shall
have full power to appointa substitutein writing
who shall havethe same powers which are there-
by delegatedto the said Thomas I). Rots, Trus.
tee.

And whereas,said Thomas I). Host having

FOR FIVE YEARS

taking other medicines. I decided to
take his advice, although I did not have
any confidence in it.

I have now been taking Black-Draug- ht

for three months, and it has cured me

haven'thad those awful sick headaches

since I began using it.

I am so thankful for what Black-Draug- ht

has done forme."

Thedford's Black-Draug- ht has been

found a very valuable medicine for de-

rangementsof the stomachand liver. It
is composed of pure, vegetable herbs,

contains no dangerous ingredients, and

acts gently, yet surely. It can be freely

used by young and old, and should be
kept in every family chest

Get a packagetoday.

Only a quarter. tai

failed and refused to act as trusteeundersaid deed
of trust, the said (). K.Patterson,the assigneeol
The Alliance Trust Company Limited, "without
banking privileges"did on the 27th day of August
1913, in writing, appoint 11. G. McConnel, of
Haskell, in the countyof Haskell, Stateof Texas,
substitutetrustee in lieu andin place of the said
Thomas1) Koss, with all the powirs conferred
by said deed of trust upon the said Thomas D.
Koss.

And whereas, I. as substitute trustee under
said deedof trust, have been requestedby the
said O K. Patterson, legal holder of the notes
above described, to enforce said trust, I will by
viitue of the power and authority conferred on me
by the terms of said deed oftrust and my said ap-

pointmentin writing as substitutetrusteeand by
virtue of said request, offer for sale between the
legal hoursthereof, to wit. between the hours of
10 o'clock A M and 4 o'cl.ick P. M. and sell said
propertj at the court housedoor in thecity of Has-
kell in Haskell County. Texasto the highestbid-

der on the first Tuesdayin October 1913. the same
being the 7th dav of said month, the sale, of said
propertv shall include all the rights, members and
appurtenancesthentobelonging,and theproceeds
thereof will be applied to the payment of the
priniip.il and interestof all the notes above des-
cribed and to the expenses and commissions pro-
vided for in said deed of trust for executingthe
the same .

Witnessmy hand at Haskell. Texas this 2nd
day of September 1913.

I! 0 McCONNKLL.
Substitute Trustee,

Sheriff's Sale.
a v MtCARTY.etal.--

Vs. I In the District Court of
K. W.STULV.etal f Haskell County,Texas.

No. 1333 J
WHF.KEAS, byvirtue of an Orderof Sale
out of the District Court of Haskell County,

Texas,on a judgmentrendered in said court in
theabovenumbered and entitled cause on the
2t7h day of May, 1913. in favor of the said A. V.
McCarty and A. G. Hemphill and against K. W.
Stein andJ. J. Stein, numbered1334 on the dock-
et of said court, I did on the 1st, day of Septem-
ber A. D, 1913 at 11 o'clock a. m. levy upon, seize
and take into my possession the following describ-
ed tract or parcel of land in Haskell County, Tex-
as,

Iking alt thosecertaintott, tractsor parcels ot
land, lying and being situated in Haskell County
Texasandbeingknown at Lots Not, Sixteen (16)

andSeventeen( 17J in Blotk No. Forty-fiv- e (45)

of the town of Rule, Texas,accordingto the plat
of said town, the same being duly recorded in
(took 43. page564 of the Deed Records of Haskell
County,Texas.

The Plaintiffs also recovered a foreclosure of
their Vendor'sLien as against the defendants,
K. W. Stein.J. J. Stein. J. R. Milam and Jas, P.
Murrah to the above described property.

And on the 7th day of October A. D. 1913, being
the first Tuesday of said month, between the
huurs'of 10 o'clock a, m and 4 o'clock p, m. on
said day at the court housedoor of said County, I
will offer for sale and tell at public auction for
cash all of the above described propertysaid tale
bring a foreclosureof the vendor's Lien againtt
taid propeatyas it existed on the sth day of
FebruaryA. D. 1909.

Dated at Haskell, Texas,this the 1st day of Sep-

temberA. D. 1913.

W. C. ALLEN,
Sheriff, Haskell County,Texas,

IJy M. S. Edward.Deputy.

Despondency
Is often caused by indigestion

and constipation and quickly dis-

appearswhen Chamberlain's Tab-
lets are taken. For sale by all
dealers.

Cometo the FreePressfor your
warranty deeds. We have them
with or without the vendor's lien
clause.

LAND LOANS
MONEY GETTING CLOSER EVERY DAY. Don't
wait until your notesaro duo to begin, but como to see
us andget the matter arrangedbeforo It Is too late.
Wo do not look for a panic,but moneywill be close for
sometlrno and we adviseyou to get busyandget your
finances easywhile you can. We still have plenty of
money and can give you the very bestservice possible,
as thatis our business,andwe have noside lines. See
us at FarmersStateBank.

J. L. Robertson
FARMERS STATE BANK HASKELL. TRXAS,

;'

'i iM Let the Frea Press do your -- B,mmJtv
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fREE fttOMDANDRlff
Girls! Try It! Your Nalr Gets Soft.

fluffy and luxuriant at once.

If you care tor heavy hair, that
glistens with beauty and is rad-

iant life; has an incomparable
softnessand is fluffy and lustrous
try Danderine.

Just one application doubles
the beauty of your hair, besidesit
immediately dissolves every par-

ticle of dandruff; you cannot have
nice, heavy, healthy hair if you
havedandruff. This destructive
scurf robs the hair of its lustre,
its strengthand its very life, and
if not overcomeit producesa ss

and itching of the scalp;
the hair roots famish, loosen and
die; then the hair fallsout fast.

If your hair has beenneglected
and is thin, faded, dry, scraggy or
too oily, get a 25 cent bottle ot
Knowlton's Danderineat any drug
storeor toilet counter; apply a lit-

tle as directed and ten minutes af-

ter you will say this is thebest in-

vestment you ever made.
We sincerely believe, regardless

of everything else advertised,that
if you desiresoft, lustrous, beau-

tiful hair and lots of it no da-
ndruffno itching scalp and no
more falling hair you must use
Knowlton's Danderine. If even-
tuallywhy not now?

Butter from Siberia.

New York, Sept. 13. One
hundred and forty-fou- r thousand
pounds of butter from Siberia,
has lieen stored in bond here,
awaiting fie passageof the new
tariff reduction of the butter duty
from six and one-ha-lf to two and
one-ha-lf centsa pound.

30,000 VOICES! ,
And Many are the Voices of Maskef

People. ,'
Thirty thousand voces, What

a grandchorus! Arid that's the
number of American men and
womenwhoajrt publicly praising

J)jQani&K&ney Pills for relief from
backache;kidney and bladder ills.
They say it to friends. They tell
it to the home papers. Haskell
peopleare in this chorus. Here's
a Haskell case.

Mrs. John Hallmark. Haskell,
Texas, says: "Therewas a feel-

ing of distress in the top of my
head andI had a dull pain across
my loins that kept me from sleep-

ing well. My backached and my
loins were very lame. Since I
used Doan'sKidney Pills, procur-
ed at Collier's Drug Store (now
the Corner Drug Store), these
troubles have not bothered me.
No other kidney remedy has ever
given me greater satisfaction in
my casethan this one."

For sale by all dealers. Price
50 cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co.,
Buffalo, New York, sole agents
for the United States.

' Rememberthe name Doan's
and takeno other.

Editor Wortham of the Star
Telegram, Fort Worth, hascome
out with alongcriticism of Gov,
Colquitt, for vetoing the

for the public institu-
tions of thestate. It seemsthat
the Governor is getting bad with
all his friends.

Turkey Growers

Turkey growers of Haskell
County will meet at Haskell,
First Monday in October at
Court House. Pool your tur-
keys. Already over 1,2:10 been
pooled. Come or write how
manyyou have to

Clay Kirabrough
30-4- t SecTreas

get fresh air, sunshineand
above all the cell-buildin- g,

energy-producin- g properties
or sLurrsemulsion.
Its prompt useoften thwarts
tuberculosis.

laKftMBHalaMaw

raw s

HASKELL PUBLIC

SCHOOL ITEMS

SCHOOL OPENS

School opens next Mondny
morning, Septoinbor22nd. The
lines dividing the differentwards
of the town remainns they were
lust year. The primary grades,
first, second, third and fourth,
will be taught in all thf v ards.
Patronsof the school who have
moved to town recently can easi-

ly find out about the division
lines by inquiring from their
neighbors.

The intermediategrades,fifth,
sixth, and seventh,and the high
school grades, eighth, ninth,
tenth and eleventh, will be
taughtin the North Ward build-
ing.
UNDERS, OVERS AND

PUPILS
Pupils who areseven now, or

who will be seven by or before
the tirst of next January, are
entitled to free school. Pupils
who are not sevenand who will
not be seven before the first of
January, are unders. Pupils
underagewill be admitted on
condition that they are at least
six years, of age. Such pupils
will be charged one dollar and
one-hal- f per month. Tuition
will be collected for one half the
year in advance. Parents of
suchpupils are asked to send
$6 75 as first half of the term,
no unders will be admitted to
the classesuntil this amounthas
been paid. Payment may be
made to the superintendent of
Schools, K. J. Turrentine, at his
office in the North Ward build-
ing or to N. McNeill, at the
hardware store of Mc.eill &

Smith.
Pupils over twenty-on- e years

of age aie overs. Such pupils
together with all non-reside- nt

pupils will pay tuition. The
amountwill be determined by
the gradeof thepupil. Onehalf
of the tuition for the year must
be paid before the pupil will be
admitted to the classes. Past
experience in collecting tuition
has lead thosein charge of the
matter to make this regulation.
The generalcustom is to pay the
entire year in advance. It
should be notedthat tuition will
be refunded in caseof sickness.
BOOKS

Patrons all understand that
the new books are to be used
this year. Pupils should bring
their old books to school and
should not be allowed to secure
new books until teachers have
given them a list of the new
books desired. Many pupils
coming from rural districts and
from village districts will doubt-
less not be placed in the grades
their cards suggest that they
should enter. Experience in
Haskell has taught the teachers
that suchpupils have been pro-
moted long before they were
ready to be promoted, in manjT
instances. Pupils who were not
i n Haskell school last
year will be placed in grades
only after a few weeks trial
woik. Suchpupils should not
secure books until asked to do
so by the teachers.
GRADING AND CLASSIFYING PUPILS

Teachersare a unit in saying
that the people of Haskell are
appreciative of the interest
taken in their children by the
teachers. It is a pleasnroto the
teachersto servo such patrons.
However, it should be said that
teachers are a unit in saying
that they have worked for
patronswho were so anxious to
have their children placed in
higher grades. Many patrons
constantlybeg teachersand the
superintendentto promote their
children. This is certainly duo
to a misunderstanding of a
teacher's duties. Pupils and
patronsare not more anxious
for promotions than are the
teachers. Pupils can not bo
classified and graded according
to their desires or according toI

1 hMMWJffBttflr?1STTaTWTfHlwi aTll rairTrsin- - . --... . - ...

, .

. i i

tho wishes of interestedparents.
Touchers who do this are not
worthy of the name. The teach--

comendations at the close of
last year relative to every pupil
enrolled. Patrons will confer a
specialfavor upon teachersand
the Supt. by not asking that
last year'sreportand lastyear's
work be disregarded.
NEW TEACHERS IN HIGH SCHOOL

There will be two new teach
ersin the High School this time.
Miss Lillian Peekwill teach Do-

mesticScience. She is a gradu-
ateof Piedmont College in De-mores-t,

Georgia and has had
two yearsof work in Domestic
Economy in Boston, Mass.

Miss Kathleen Beardsley will
teach Latin and German. She
is a graduate of Michigan Uni-

versity and has taken several
terms of graduate work in the
University of Chicago. Both of
these teachersate strong and
each has had several years of
successfulexperience.

CALOMEL IIS UNSAf E

Local Druggist Who Sells Orison's
Liter Tone Guarantees it to

Take The Place of

Calomel.

If your liver is not working just
right, you do not need to take a
chanceon getting knocked allout
by a dose of calomel. Go to the
Corner Drug Store who sells Dod-son-'s

Liver Tone, and pay fifty
centsfor a large bottle. You will
geta harmless vegetable remedy
that will start your liver without
violence,and if it does not give
completesatisfaction the druggist
will refund your money with a
smile.

If you buy a bottle of Dodson's
; Liyer Tone for yourself or your
cniiaren, you nave insured your
family relief from attacksof con
stipation, biliousness, lazy liver
and headache. It is as beneficial
and safefor children as tor adult?.
A bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone
is something every man or wo-

man should keep in the house.
Your money is safe becauseyou
can return the bottle if it fails to
satisfy.

The Meeting
Tho meeting con-

ducted at the Methodist church,
which began last Sunday, is prog-
ressing well up to hour of going
to press. Kev. Mr. Hutchison is
doing someof the most earnest
and practical preaching we have
ever listened to. The attendance
at the night services especially
has beenlarge, and a deep inter-
est is shown. It is hoped that
greatgood will result from the
meeting.

Do You Fear Consumption.
No matter how chronic your

coughor how severe your throat
or lung ailment is, Dr. King's
New Discovery will surely help
you; it may save your life. Still-mo- n

Green, or Malachite, Col.
writes: Two doctors said I had
consumption and could not live
two years. I used Dr. King's
New Life Pills and am alive and
well." Your money refundedif it
fails to benefit you. The best
home remedy for coughs, colds,
throat and lung troubles. Price
50c and 1.00. Guaranteed by
West Side Drug Store.

ft

Thomason
&

Lawley
Bucket of Cottolene
for $1.25
Vinegar, gal 25
Sausage,8 for... .25
Salmon, percan.. . 10
Hominy percan.. .10
Kraut, per can... .10
Pumpkin,can . 10
Corn, percan 10
Tomatoes, can... . 1 1

Beans,percan . .11
Peas, per can. . 1 1

FivGal.Oil,.. .50
CashOnly
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Ooder for Stock Law

And

In to an orderpass-
ed by the Court
of on thej
9th day of Sept. 1913,
an to be held in

to

and cattle shall be
to run at large in said

I, A. J.
of in
the said as such, do

order an to be
held in
at all in said coun-

ty on the 11th day of
19111, for the of

mules
jacks, andcattle shall be

to run at large in said
and notice is

given of same.
The shall be held at

the usual in the
several of

No person shall vote at said
unless he be a

and is a voter
under the laws and

On or before 10 days after

1k e
All you have to do is to see thatyour
ticket readsvia the Katy

To
and ST.

Two fast, trains,
every essential for speedand

mMmmsm
We are still holding this space and next
week we will give you one of the most
interesting talks of the entire year

Watch for It
DON'T FORGET

ALEXANDERS'
"Bid DOINGS"

At

DICK'S
SATURDAY, Sept.20th

K

Election

Notice Tkereor.
pursuance

Commissioner's
HaskellCounty Texas,

ordering
election Haskell

County, Texas, determine
whether horses, mules,jacks,
jennets per-
mitted
Haskell County.

Smith, County Judge,
Haskell County, acting

capacity
hereby election

Haskell County Texas,
polling places

October
purpose deter-

mining whether horses,
jennets

permitted
Haskell County
hereby

election
voting places

election precincts
HaskellCounty.

election, free-
holder qualified

constitution.

(i
lei emdom worrying

KANSAS CITY
LOUIS ft

dependable combining
comfort,

aafety-HicK- a(y limited

u
OTD

said electionis held, the officer
holding said electionshall make
due returnsof all votes cast at
their respective voting places,
for andagainstsaid proposition,
5o the CountyJudge of Haskell
County. '

All votes at said election shall
be by ballot, voters desiring to
prevent the animals namedin
said orderfrom running at large
shall have printed or written on
their ballots, FOR THE STOCK
LAW, and those in favor of al-

lowing such animals to run at
large,shall have printed or writ-
ten on their ballots the words,
AGAINST THE STOCK LAW,

Given under my handthis tho
9th dayof September, 1913.

A. J. Smith,
County J(udge Haskell County
Texas.

CuresOld Sores,Other RemediesWon't Cure

The worst cases,no matter of howlong standlu:
are cured by the wonderful, old reliable 1

l'orter'f Antiseptic Healing Oil. It rellev
Pain and Heals at the sametime. 25c, 50c,$1.0

Trustee'sSale
The State of TexasA
Couutj' of Haskell J

By virtue of a deedof trust executedby T.
E. Matthews and his wife, Ora Matthews to
W. T, Brltton, trustee,on November7th, 1911,

conveying to the saidVV. T. Brltton, trustee,
the following described tractsof land situated
In tha Highland Addition to tlieclty or Haskell
In Haskell County, Texas, Lot No, S(,

In ItlnrV Nn. 1H T.nt Vn lft In Rlnrlc Kn lOi

Lots Nob 1 and S In Block No, 21, and Lot No.
4 In Block No, 22, to secure tho Fanners
National Bank of Seymour, Texas, In the pay-

ment of one promissory note In the sum of
$270.73, executed by the said T. K, Matthews
on October lOtli, 1111, and payable to the
orderof said Bank six mouths after date with
Interestfrom maturity at the rute of in per
centum per uunum, I, as substitute ttustio
underrald deed oftrust, will sell the above
describedproperty on Tuesday,the 7th day of
October, A, I), 1013, at the court house door
of Haskell county, In the city of Haskell, Tex-

as, between the hours often o'clock n m, and
4 o'clock I'.M, nt publlo venduefor cashto tho
highestbidder, And In compliance with the
law and the terms of said deedof trust 1 give
this noticeby publleattcu In tho Kugllsb Inugu.
agconcea week, for tluee consecutive weeks
Immediately preceding the saidday of sule.ln
"The Haskell Freel'ress."u newspaper pub-

lishedlu Haskell county, Texas,
F. A. OHAMIIEUS,

Substitute Trustee,

'' s
' To Cure a Cold in One Day

TakeLAXATIVE DROMO Quinine. It stepsthe
Cougb and Headache and works off the Cold.
Oruadsts refund money if It falls, to cure.
V.. W, OKOVR'S signature on each bos, 25c.

Let the Free
job, printing,

. ...

Press do your

M
DICK'S THEATRE

--jSI

Staacmentof Owierskip, Manage-nea-t,

Circalatioa, Etc.
of The Haskell Free Press

published weekly at Haskell,
Texas,required by the Act of
August 24, 1912.

Editor, OscarMartin and Jas.
A Greer, Haskell, Hexas.

Managing,Editor, OscarMar-
tin and Jas.A. Greer, Haskell,
Texas.

Business Manager, Oscar
Martin and Jas. A. Greer, Has-
kell, Texas.

Publisher, Oscar Martin and
Jas.A. Greer, Haskell, Toxas.

We are a firm and each per-
form above functions.

Known bondholders, mort
gagees,and othersecurity hold-
ers, holding 1 per cent or mor.e
of lotal amount of bonds, raort--
gages,vorothersecurities:

American--Type Pounders Co.,.
Dallas, Texas.

J. E. Poole, Haskell, Texas.
(Signed)OscarMartin '

Sworn to and subscribed be-

fore me this 9th dayof Septem-
ber 1913.

T. B, Russell,
Notary Public for Haskell Coun-
ty, Texas.

(My commission expires,
(seal) Jan.1st, 1915.)

-- -- ss

Let The FreePressdo your job
printing. We are prepared e

you in design, materialand
price. Don't send your printing
away from Haskell when we can
do it as good here.

Dr. Joseph Daly
Abilene, Texat

SPECIALIST
Eye, far, Note sad Thraat

and daisesfitted

--Will be in Haskell Oct. 6th
at Wrifht Haute
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Interesting Facts Gathered Dur'nfi tne Week

Regular

Center Point
Hello Editor dnd Chats.
How did you all enjoy the

norther?
Mrs. Ella Fuller visited her sis-

ter, Mrs. Maggie Jeter Saturday
evening.

Mr. Morgan Dotsftn and wife of
nearPlainview visited Mr. Cauth-e-n

and family Sunday.
Mr. H. L. Jeterand wife enter-

tained the young folks of this
community with party Saturday
night. All report fine time.

Mr. J. J. Rhodesof nearCrowell
hasbeenvisiting his parents, Mr.
A. J. Rhodesand wife.

Mr. Guss Pattersonattended
danceat Saturday
night.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Patterson
on the 12th, fine girl.

Mr. H, F. Harwell and wife and
B. F. Chandlerand wife visited at
Mr. CauthensSundayafternoon.

Mr. Frank Elmore of Post com-

munity visited his brother, Mr.
Bob Elmore two days last week.

Mr. Tim Briden made, busi-

nesstrip to Cisco Sunday.
Miss Jessie Harlem went to

Rule Sunday.
Mr. EugeneMcLennan made

businesstrip to Haskell Saturday.
Mr. Wiil Riley and brother, El-- ,

lis of Sayles, attendedthe party
at Mr. H. L. JetersSaturdaynight

Mr. Elsie Harwell and Misses
lone and Myrtle Harwell visited
atMis. KennamersSunday.

Misses Winnie and Bessie Gross
were pleasant callers at Mr.
Cauthens short while Sunday
afternoon.

Mrs. Mag Webb and children
and Mrs. PearlElmore spentSun-

day with Mrs. A.J . Rhodes.
Mrs. Grossand Mrs. Kennamer

visited at Mrs. CauthensWed-

nesdayafternoon.
Mr. Bledsoe of Sayles spent

short while with Mr. A. J.'Rhodes
Sunday.

Well news is scarce, I'll be
going.

Comeon all you goods writers,
Merry Maiden

Remarkable Remedy
for Skin Disease

While we were living in
Texas, last winter and

spring we had severe breaking
out on our handsand it was so se-

vereat times it made us get up at
night. We put on some of your
"Hunt's Cure" and only had to
rub it on few times until we had
it cured. H. Mendenhall, Audu-
bon, Iowa. Positively guaranteed
No cure no pay. Price 50c. All
cealers.

Foster,
Most everybody is wanting

cotton pickers. '

Sundayschool is growing hot-

ter all the time and wo invito
everybodyto help us that will.

Mrs. P. M. Aycock gave sing-
ing Sundaynight. Had 'good
crowd and nice singing.

MissesKatie and May Pounds
spentSaturdaynight and Sun-
day with Misses Mftud and
Ruby Barrett.

Miss Kate Williams spent
Saturday night and Sunday
with Jior brotherMr. Jack Wil-

liams and family.
Miss Montie Ray and Mr. An-

drew Smith, near Rochester
visitecb thetr sister, Mrs. Isa-bel-l

Caldwell, Saturdaynight.
Mr. T. B. Barrett and wife

wentto Stamford Saturday to
meet their daughter, Mrs. Nora
Green who has come to pay
them visit.

Miss Addle Harrell spent
Saturdaynight with Miss Eun-
ice Thompson.

Mr. Will Parchmanandfamily
visited her sister, Mrs. Lillie
Ballard, Sunday.
,Mrs. Collins, of Guymon,Okla.
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is visiting her daughter, Mrs.
R. B. Williams.

Mrs. Cleveland Johnson and
wife visited her parents, Mr.
P. M. Aycock and family Sun--

day.
Miss Montie Ray Smith took

dinner with Miss Ella Loper
Sunday.

Miss Annie Johnson spent
Sundaywith Miss'RubyAycock.

Mrs. Dave Parnell attended
the associationat Weinert.

Miss Kate Williams gave Mrs.
Bessie Parchman a short visit
Tuesday evening.

Miss Pearl Williams took din-

ner with her brotherSunday.
Mr. Maurice Durst and fam-

ily visited his sister, Mrs. Leon-
ard Reed,Saturdaynight.

Best wishes to the FreePress
and readers.

Nobody's Honey.

Lightning in the Winter
Is a queer phenomenon, but

there is nothing queerabout the
quick relief given to rheumatism
by Hunt's Lightning Oil. John
Coffman. Route 4, Shawnee,
Okla., says: "My wife is oyer 66
years old and had rheumatism in
her neck and the first application
did the work, and we will ke.p it
on handalways."

25 and 50c bottles.

Whitman.
How areyou all enjoying the

north er. It seemsas tho we are
going to have cool weather Jfor
cotton picking.

The Holiness meeting closed
last Sunday night. Bro. Scott sure
did some.preaching,we were sor-
ry to have to part with him.
May God's richest blessings rest
upon him and his family.

Thomas Havins and Virgil
Bailey took dinnerat Mr. Mc-Neel-

Sunday.
Bros. Scott and Ferrell toqk

dinnerat Mr. Jim Leflers, Wed-
nesday.

Little Mr. Brewer of Haskell
spent Sunday with his Uncle
Charlie Bledsoe. v

Bro. Scott and wife and sister
Miss Annie spentThusdayat Mr.
Geo. Hayes.

Bros. Graham, McGuire, Lynn
Harcrowe and sister Fannie, and
several others of Rochester and
Four-Corn- er attended services
here Saturdaynight aud Sunday.

The delegates to the Ballew
Singing Convention areasfollows:
Mrs. Treat,Thelma Bledsoe, Hen-t-y

Smith, Thomas Havins, Allen
Adams,S, M. Lef lar and Charlie
Quattlebaum.

Robert Hayesand sister, Beulah
took supperat Bro. Griffin's Sun-
day night.

Mr. Charlie Quattlebaum, Roy
Self, Misses Effie and Alice Hayes,
Isab'elle, Tubbs, Esther Leflar
visited at Mr. McNeelys Sunday.

Everybody come to Prayer
meeting every Wednesday-nigh-t.

Mr. S. M. Lillar has returned
from Anson where he has been
Visiting.

Bro. Terrell and family of
u ttnenspentbundaynight at his
brother's,Jim Terrell.

Charlie Foutsand Ellis Riley of
Saylesattendedchurch hereSun-
day night.

As news is scarceI'll be going.
Comeagain, Somebody's Honey
and Merry Maiden.

Rose Bud.

Mosey to Leaa
On handat 8 and9 per cent in-

terest.' Ifyou want a loan come
and make application early so
we can olose tho loon andget the
money by the time you need it.

Sanders& Wilson,
Haskell, Texas, tf

Let the Fret Pressdo your job

SILO DEMONSTRATION
PLANT.

These Modern Agencies in Ag-
riculture Will Compete ai

the Dallas Fair.

There will be assembled at the
Slate Fair of Texa-- at Dalla'Oct.
Ihtli to Xov. Slid, some of the nio-- t
powerful niTLtn ii'J and mot able ad-

vocate- oT iiicnrul-ur- e in iimdein
111110. but linn will exceed the silo
in in.) Ji'tatiti' to tlie farm. It uii,
pii-en- t anini of the nio-- t rolivittriiu'
nrjrtuiH'iit- - and iH"t iniwliil i'eaoiw
in favor of dnor-ilieatio- ii, livestock,
conals, inilo make, ete., that the
f.iiiuera of Texas have ever heard.

The silo is the gteatesteconomist
of the age and it has made many
valuable eontiibutioiH to the pros-
perity of the fanner. It teaehea
thrift, enterprise nd economy and
is a most competent exponent of pio-gressi-ve

iigiiotiltuie. Jt has pioud
an educator of unusual ability inid
a most competent Workman.

Its influence is uplifting and
glides like an angel of mercy through
fields where droutli3 and pestilence
pievail, delivering products from
blight and destrueion, and its hab-

itat is the rescuehome of the delin-

quent crops. It i3 nature's most
able assistantin maturing vegetation
and is man's best friend. It will
multiply the value of the crop after
liaiest, preserveand unite tho food
value of the plant and will turn
waste into profit.

It will requiie the assistance ofa
silo or some kindred agency to make
our ceieal and foiage ciops equally
as piofitable as cotton raising. The
soil and climate of Tex'ns aie natur-
ally adapted to cotton and the State
as a whole can never hope to lead
in ccieals unless their value fan be
increasedby artilicial meanson their
journey from the harvest field to
tho market. The silo is a manu-
facturing plant built on the farm
and enables the fanner to get the
profits of both pioducer and inanu-factuie-r.

There will be on exhibition at the
Dallas Fair Grounds every make of
silo now in use and silo demonstra-
tion woik will be one of the leading
educational features of the Fair. The
pioeoss is entertaining and the va-

rious tvnes of silos will be on com-

petitive trial where their good'points
can be leadily determined by the
farmers present. Twelve acres of
sorghum raised on the Fair Grounds
will be used in the demonstration
work.

A Worthy Article.
On our first page will be

found a clipping sent us bya
mother who signed herself"Old
Settler," with a request that we
publish. The article is entitled
"The Causeof Social Degen-eracy"an- d

is so full of needed
advise we gladly reproduce it.
We trust that every reader of
The Free Presswill carefully
read this artacle.
There is only one evil we notice

omitted from the article, and
that is the evil influence of girls
and boys who have not the prop-
er home training. Such boys
and girls some times mako n
studied effort to undo and dis-
grace those who have had the
proper training, npd wo have
seensuchaccomplishtheir fiend-
ish purpose. One of the lowest
elementsin humannatureis the
jealous instinct that would pnll
ono'sbettersdown to a low level,
and in this community we have
witnessed top often tho success
of such human hyenas.

Don't Let Baby Suffer With
Eczema and Skin Eruption.

., Babiesneeda perfect skin cov-
ering. Skin eruqtions causethem
not only intense suffering, but al-
so hinders their growth. DR.
HOBSON'S ECZEMA 01 NT.
MENT can be relied on for relief
and permanent"cure of suffering
babieswhoseskin eruptions have
madetheir life miserable. "Our
Daby wasafflicted with breaking
out of theskin all over the face
and scalp. Doctors and skin spec-
ialists failed to help. We tried
Dr. Hobson's Eczema Ointment
and were overjoyed to see baby
completelycured before one box
wasused," writes Mrs. Strubler,
Dubuque, Iowa, All druggists or
by mail, 50c.

PFeiFFER CHEMICAL COMPANY
St. Louis, Mo. Philadelphia,Pa.

Cometo the FreePressforyour
warranty deeds. We kave them
with or witiwut-th- e vendor's ties

printing. , , cku. '
t
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IN D USTRI A I, ENTERTAIN-MEN- T.

The l.nrjzcst Model of Agricultural
Ittiplcttlctitt and iMnchlnory on

lixhlnltlon t tho Tuaii
Cotton I'h luce.

The sun neer fts on the domin-
ion of King Citton and lie uilc
:tiiiciiu oxer tin1 nio-- t feitile, most
jMnfttable and ino-- t dtsitiiiili' portion
"I ll i'UIi In1.

( (!rin hit" rcfat iTu.' occupation
I'liin ck'd the waidiolic and bioulit
.i.tu lil'o more iiidii-tii- c- than anv
"tlicr product t'u- - world ha out
i iih n. ' Miiee the biilllant renin of
Kii .utile) j;au' iw the eottnii jin,
mammoth niaiiufiicluiMng planU
liae been constructed to make gins,
compulse--, cotton mills, cotton oil
mills, plows, culthator-i- , wagons,
harness, i ail road equipment, steam-
ships, and all machinery needed in
cultivating, manufacturing, tians-poiti- ng

and matkiting the crop.
King Cotton will sit on his throne

at the Waco Cotton Palace Novem-
ber 1st to lGth and leview a grand
display of the lateit improved mod-
els, of agricultural implements and
machinery that the world possesses.

King Cotton spends annually in
the markets of the woild one and
one-quart- billion dollars for ma-

chinery and equipment to cultivate
and harvest the crop. The king pur-
chasesannually two million agricul-rui- al

implements; one thousand
gins; completes and mills, and
spends millions of dollars in trans-
portationequipment. This Monarch
of Agriculture will inspect the ex-

hibits in the .Mechanical and Imple-
ment Department and manufactur-
ers from all over the globe will ex-

hibit the best ' products inventive
genius and that mechanical skill of
the age can deie, all seeking the
good opinion of the king.

These exhibits will address the
thione in tongues of iron and steel,
and in lamruagemute and powerful,
tell an eloquent stoiy of their, elli-e.ie- y,

utility, tieiigth and eeonoim.
It is a libeial education in me-

chanical science and a cour-- o of
in bu-in- cs to hear these

masters of mechanic, converse with
the king and demonstrate how time
and labor will be saved to the cot-

ton Holds of the South by giving
them an oppoitunity to become roy-

al servants. It will bo one of the
most inteiosting and engaging in-

dustrial entcitainnientsthat will be
staged in Texas during the year and
no one should inis it. The farmers
will be especially benefited by vis-

iting the palace and inspecting the
subjects and seivauts of the king.

Avary-Brow- n.

Last Wednesdayevening at the
residence of the bride's parents
in this city, Rev. A. "J. Brown and
Miss Lola Avary were united in
marriage. The ceremony was
performed by Rev. C. B. Meador
of Stamford. The bride is the
beautifuland accomplisheddaugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Avary
of this city, and prominent as a
church worker. The groom is
a promising young minister of the
M. E.-- church, and a student of
the SouthwesternUniversity at
Georgetown. In a tew days the
young couple will go to George-
town, where the groom will con-

tinue his coursein the university,
where he will graduate this year.
The FreePress joins the many
friends of theyoung couple with
congratulations and best wishes
for their happiness and prosper-
ity.

Diarrhoea Quickly Cured
"I was taken with diarrhoea

and Mr, Yorks, themerchanthere,
persuadedme to try a bottle of
Chamberlain'sColic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. After .taking
onedoseof it I was cured. It also
cured othersthat I gaye it to,"
writesM. E. Gebhart, Oriole, Pa.
That is not at all unusual. An .or-
dinary attackof diarrhoea can al-

most invariably be cured by one
or two dosesof this remedy. For
saleby all dealers.

For Partial Exchange
420 acres land. Will accept a
good modern home in a good
town, worth notmore than $5000
and tho balance in ten annual
payments,at 8 percentinterest,
100 acres improved and good
crop on aamo this year, 95 acres
in cultivation.

320 acresgood land in thebest,
latestirrigation belt in Texas.If
you can,matchthis, getbusy.

W.R. Kelly, Rule,Texa.2t

Subscribefor theFreePress.
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Just a Few
More Refri-
gerators Left.
We offer to
you at 20 per
centDiscount
to closeout.

McNeill

&

Smith
Hardware Co

TEXAS MINERALS.

Exhibits at the Dallas Fair to
Be Instructive.

The Te.uis coal liclds nave long
attiacted the attentionof Uncle 8am
and he has u'tven the woild nianv
glowing accounts, of their posibilf-tii'- s

in his geological leports, but the
I est evidenceof value h the product
taken from the mine.

Theie will bo on displav at the
State Fair uf Te.as at Dallas. Oct.
IStli to Xov. 2nd, exhibits of the
moie important products.

1'ractically every mineral known
to the geological world is found in
Texas, and we produce thirteen min-iMa- ls

in commercial quantities. Ac-eoid- ing

to the United States Geo-
logical Survey, the mine value of our
avuijuble coal supply exceeds the
Census Bureau valuiition of all the
farms of the United States,includ-
ing their equipment, by ten billion
dollars and is worth iifty times the
value of the world's cotton crop of
1D12.

The first mineral production of
iecord in Texas was in 1S82 and
since that time products valued at
?3-- . 7,000,000 have been taken from
our mines and wells. The mine val-u-o

of the output for 1912 was $20,-827,71- 2.

Tho important mineral products
in the order of their mine value are
as follows: Petroleum, $S,D01,000;
coal, and lignite, $.'l,27a,2feS; clay
products, $2,0(30,000; natural gas,
i l, JO 1,000; asphalt, 7S,7.So;stone,
$oSS,777; gvpsum, $191,0Sj, and
salt, $300,000.

Accoiding to the report of the
Bureau of Economic Geology and
Technologyof the Universityof Tex-
as, wo have 10,000 square miles of
Texas land containingworkable coal
and it will take 15,000 years to ex-

haust our present supply at the cur-
rent rato of mining. ' We rank 20th
with otherstates in production. Our
coal ljines furnish employment to
5,350 men for 22G days in the year.
We have 15 coal And lirniitn minos
and the annual average production
per mine is 41,000 tons.

e nave one of the largest pe-
troleum areas in tho United States.
Our oil fields cover 400,000 square
miles ftf lorritnrv. MYivno notrnlnitm
and its products enter every market
in tho world. We export 136,224,-62-5

gallons of crude and refined oil
annually and their export value is
$6,500,000dollars.

Tho mineral nvhihita rill nopJrAV

many opportunities for investment
and will bo one of the most instruc-
tive departmentsof the Fair,

For WmIchcssami Lou off Appetite
The OM SUadard general itreagtheuln toale.
OROVraTASTKI.BMeWll TONIC, drire. oui
Malam , bullda up the ijrstem. Atraatoaica tareAppetiser. ForadulU andchildren, sec.
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An
Author - Publisher

By ANDREW C EWING

Leslie Itoblnson was tho son of a
outillfehcr Ills father snld to him ouo
juy wlieu the boy was much elatedat

I Mm; made editor of tlie high school
Banner: "My boy, don't gut the liter-- '
iry fever. A jrreat mniiy catch It, and

I unly those reiover In whom the liter-- I

ary parusltes llud nothing to feed on.
1 fear you haveJust enough tnlent for
writing co imiKe you uiicuiiiioruium mi
your life."

Alas, the young are not so constitut-
ed as to taUe the ndvlcu of the old.
Perhapsthis Is best as It K It Is not
success thnt brings happiness; It Is
striving for succi" But In literary
work for all but one In a million there
are constantdWnppolntmcnts.

Young Hoblnou was so unfortunate,
according to his father's Idea, when he
went to college as to be made editor
of the university tnngnzlne. Ills es-Ba-ys

received tho highest marks. Ho
was unconscious of the fact that the
reason they took high rank was be-

causethosewith which they competed
were of no value as literary produc-
tions.

Mr. Robinson, Sr., died while his
Bon was In college. The publishing
business, by the late owner's Injunc-
tion, was to be carried on, till Leslie
was graduated,by the Junior partner,
after which the son was to managethe
Interestshe had Inherited. He proved
to havebusinesscapacityand soon be-

came the brainsof the establishment
Perhaps If Leslie Itoblnson bad ap-

preciatedhis businesstalents be might
have lost his desire for literary emi-

nence. He considered himself rather
born to literature than to business.
Finding time to maringe a publishing
house and scribble, at the same time
he did both. lie sent articles to the
magazines, and they were always ac-

cepted. They were good articles, so
that It was not necessaryfor Mr. Itob-
lnson to ask how much their accept-
ance wns due to their merit and how
much to their having been offered by
the bead of the publishing bouse of
Itoblnson & Co.

After awhile Mr Itoblnson brought
out a novel. It was accepted by tho
first publisher to whom it was offer-
ed. Itoblnson scorned to publish It
himself. lie said that the test of a
good hook Is that a business man
will risk his money on It It cost sev-
eral thousand dollars to get out an
edition of a book, and unlesstheurtlcle
was ot suulcient merit to insure a re-

turn It would not llnd a cmbllshen
lie was still young In tho businessor
ho would have known that the higher
the type the less tlie profit The poet
Browning would have Btarved had he
been forced to live on the Income he
derived from bis poems.

Itoblnson published several books,
one after another. He did not succeed
In becoming well known as anauthor,
bnt bad no difficulty In securing pub-
lishers for what he wrote. By and
by the publishers began to ask him
to give them his books for publication.
This wn a long step to the front
Leslie waj very proud of himself.
Those associatedwith him In business
asked him why If his books were val-
uable to other publishers they were
not valuable to him., He replied that
to publish his own works would make
It appear thnt be could not get any
other house to take tho risk of do-
ing bo. ..iRobinson married n girl with a good
deal of horse sense. It did not re-
quire a long time for her to see that
her husbandwas an excellentbusiness
man. She knew that persons are apt
not to value what they aro born to and
are easily puffed up with a little suc
cess nt what they do Indifferently
well. One day she hod tho temerity
to tell her husbandthnt he was nat-
urally fitted for business Indeed. It
was his natural vocation.

A dispute uroso between thpm
which ended In an agreementthat the
net novel offered by him should be
under an assumed name. Robinson
winced at this suggestionmadeby hU
wife, for he know tho value of a name,
but ho admitted that If his novel had
not sulllelent merit to find a publisher
without his name It could not be a
literary gem. At any rato, bo was
willing to abldo by the test

His work was sent first to the pub-
lisher who bad thus far put out all
his books. Within a week It was
returned with a printed "unavailable"
card. This was a great fall for his
literary pride. For the next alx
months bo continuedto send his work
to bis brother publishers. Most of
them kept It a long while. He thought
this meant that they were making up
their minds. It was not this, but that
they were too busy to oxamlne It At
the end of the six months It bad gtM
the rounds.

The day it came back froa the last
publisher Robinson saw a novel ad-
vertised by ono of his brother pvUlafa
era, the author of which had steed
trial for murder, It appalledkiss that
tato man could find a pubHsher aa4
he could not As a last ratert he tried
his own flrm. Sendla Ms MavecrlfK
to htsMolf. oa Its arrival ho Nraot M
over to Ms chief reader,who seat R
hack to him wHh tho fettew- - reoort:

The aether ears all he has to oar m
JaajomMr weS. Bot he hao awehsao M

He haewa why Lojito
WHOM

oMosjm im hioi that a sjoatoa woo
saosjoa whoa ho woat lata
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F. L. GOOSE

PROFESSIONAL NURSE

Anyone needingIns er
vice will rind him at
No ;l'2S North 11th St

WACO, TEXAS

I.&G.N.
FROM WACO

Superior Service

Waco to

Austin and

San Antonio

Electric lighted
Sleepers.

(open 9 p m
Departs10 40 p in

City 7ieAf Offict 1 10 St

J. C. Jones,P, & T. A.
WACO, TEXAS

Dr. J. W. Du Val
Eye, Ear, Not

and Throat

oiuttr Fitted
Lady Attendant

Ift-- rtjmppe I office in V-- t Texat
Flrrt National Hank lln.ld ni:

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS.

IIIIIUMIIIIIMMIHIMM
A. J. Lewis, BI. D. C

VETERNARIAN

Graduateof Chicago Vtttroary College

Telephones - Office Nc. 2i'" Pes. No. 256

OFFICE Spencer k Rlchaidioo Dreg

Store, Haskell, Texas.

Dr. JamesA. Odom
Haskell, Texas

Gives Special Attention
to the Deceasesof Women
and Children. A 1 o

Surgery
Oihce Pionc 31 Pes.Ptcte 47

Machine in Oftjcr

Dr. L. TAYLOR
General Practice

and Surgery
Office over Spencer& Richardson
Ret. Phone 148 . Office Phone 62

Haskell, Texas

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PHYSICAN & SURGEON

Haskell, - - Texas.
Office oyer Spencer& Richardson's

Office Phone No. 216.
ResidentPhoneNo. 93.

D" . A G NKATHKHY.

Physician and Surgeon,

OFFICE InSmith Sotl erlin II Uk

Office 'phonr ,, , So W
Vr, Neathery'aRes . .No 2S

W. H. Murchison
LAWYER

Haskell, Texas

TJ Q. MnCONNKLL,

Attornoy at Law,

orricE in
McConnell Hulld'g N W Cor Square

GordonB. McGuire
Attiniy-at-La- w

Office In McConaoll Bldg.

ELECTION PRECINCTS

THE STATE OF TEXAS
t ountv of Haskell f

Be it rememberedthat at the
August term of the Commission-

ers Court of Haskell County,
Texas,begunand holden at the
Court Housein said county in

the town of Haskell, on the 12th
day of August, A. D. 1913, pres-

ent and presiding Hon. A. J.
Smith. County Judge;J. S. Men-efe- e,

Commissioner PrecinctNo
1, E. L. Riddling, Commissioner
of PrecinctNo. 2: Bunk Rike.
Commissioner Precinct No. 3.

and G. W. Sollock, Commission-

er of Precinct No. 4. The fol-

lowing proceedings, among
other things, were had, to-wi- t:

THE STATE OF TEXAS 1

County of Haskell I

In the Commissioners Court on

the l-'- th day of August 1913

It is ordered by the Court that
Election Precinct No. 15 shall

hereafter include the territory
within the following mete and
bounds, to-w- it:

Beginning at the N. W. Cor-

ner of sub-divisio- n 1 of the
Sarah Smith survey; thence
S. with the E. B. line of election

PrecinctNo. 3 to the S. E. cor-

nerof the same, which is the S.

E. cornerof theJas. A. Taylor
survey No. 147; thence west to

the N. E Corner of the Hugh
McLeod Survey No. 18; thence
South, eastand west on the E.

B. line of Howard voting Pre-

cinct No. 14, to the S. B. line of
Haskell County; thence east
along the S. B. line of Haskell
County to the S. E. corner of

said Haskell County ; thence N.

on the E. B. Line of Haskell Co.

to the S. E. cornerof Jim Hogg
voting Precinct No. 13: thence
W. and N. with the S. B. line of
said Jim Hogg voting Precinct
No. 13 to the place of beginning
To be known as Cobb election
PrecinctNo. 15 in Haskell Coun-

ty, Texas, and elections in said
precinct shall be held in the
PleasantHill School House in
Haskell County, Texas.

It is further ordered that all
ordersor parts of orders hereto-
fore madein Election Precinct
No. 15, or any part thereof, be
and the sameare hereby in all
things revoked.

THE STATE OF TEXAS I

County of Haskell i
Be it rememberedthatat the

August term of the Commission-

ers Court of Haskell County,
Texas, begun and holden at the
Court House in said County in

the town of Haskell on the 12th
day of August A. D. 1913, pres-

ent and presiding Hon. A. J.
Smith. County Judge;J. S. Men-fe-e,

Commissioner of Precinct
No. 1; E. L. Riddling, Commis-ione- r

of Precinct No. 2; Bunk
Rike, Commissioner of Precinct
No. 3, and G, W. Sollock, Com-

missioner of Precinct No. 4, the
following proceedings, among
other things, were had, to-wi- t:

THE STATE OF TEXAS
County of Haskell, J

In the Commissioner's Court on
the 12lh day of August 1913

It is orderedby the Court that
Election Precinct No. 3 shall
hereafter include the territory
within the following metes and
bounds, to-wi- t:

Beginning at the ( enter of
Block No. 18 in the town of Has-

kell, Texas; thenceS. thru cen-

ter of Block No. 17 and center
of Hines St. and thenceE. along
the centerof Hines St. to the
intersection of Gamble St,
thencesouth down said Gamble
St. to the N. B. Line of Sec. No.

19, Blk. 1, II & T C Ry Co. sur.;
thenceW. to the N. W. Corner
of said sectionNo. 19on the Has-

kell and Stamford Road: thence
with said roadsouthalong the W.
B.line of Sec. No. 19 to the S. W.
Corner of same, thence South-
erly about S 15 degreesW to the
N. E. Corner of Wm. Walker
Survey of a league and labor;
thenceS along theE. B. line of
Wm. Walker Survey to the S. E.
cor, of said Walker Survey;

A

ThenceE. acrossthe John Hus-

band, R. H. Montgomery, W. J.
Montgomey No. 1- -, the Jas.
Joslin, the J. H. West and the
JosephMcGeesurveysand S. B.
line of E. T. & R. R. Co. survey,
No. 7; the John Wall No. 22,
the Seaborn A. Mills No. 19, the
Jas.A. Taylor No. 145, to the
S. E. Corner of said Tay-

lor sur; thenceN. on the E. B.
line of saidTaylor survey; and
the Wm. Harris No. 150. the
John G. Pitts and the Norvell
Haggard, to intersection with
the S. B. line ol voting Precinct
No. 13; thence West on the S. B.

line of voting Precinct No. 13

and South and Westalong the S.
B. line of voting Precinct No. 2,

to tne place of beginning.
To be known as Haskell elec-

tion Precinct No. ') in Haskell
County, Texas, and electionsin
said precinctshall be held in the
S. E. cornerof the Court house,
in Haskell, Haskell County, Tex-

as.
It is further orderedthat all

ordersor parts of orders hereto-
fore made in election Precinct
No. 3 or any part thereof, be
and the same are hereby in all
things revoked,

THE STATEOF TEX AS S

County of Haskell J

Be it rememberedthat at the
August term of the Commission-

ers Court of Haskell County,
Texas, begunand holden at the
Courthouse of said County in

the town of Haskell, on the 12th
day of August A. D. 1913, pres-

ent and presiding Hon, A. J.
Srriith, County Judge;J. S. Men--

efee. Commissioner of Precinct
No. 1;E. L. Riddling, Commis-

sioner of Precinct No. 2; Bunk
Rike, Commissioner of Precinct
No. 3; and G. W. Sollock, Com-

missionerof PrecinctNo. 4, the
the following proceedingsamong
other things were had to-wi- t:

THE STATE OF TEXAS
County of Haskell
In the Commissioners Court on

the 12th day of August 1913

It is orderedby the Court that
Election Precinct No. 21, shall
hereafter include the territory
within the following metes and
bounds, to-wi- t:

Beginningat the S. W. Cor.

of voting PrecinctNo. 3, at the
Stamford and Haskell road;
thenceSouth and East with the
W. line of Commissioners Pre-

cinct No. 3, to the County line;
thenceE. on said County line to
a point wheretheCounty line

the East line of Aaron
Bagby SurveyNo. 152; thenceN
along the E. B. line of said Bag-b- y

survey,and survey48, Thos.
Toby SurveyNo. 9, H. & T. C.

Survey and acrossLucinda Dy-ch-es

Sur. No. 46, to the S. W.
cornerof B. F. Wood SurveyNo.
37 and along the E. B. line of
sub-divisi- one and ten of J. E.
FieldssurveyNo. 113 to the N.
E. Cor. of said sub-divisio- n No.

10 of the said Fields survey.
Thence W, alongthe N. B. line
of sub-division-s, 10, 9, and8 of
said Fields sur. to the N. W.

corner of said sub-divisi- 8;
thenceN. to the N. E. Cornerof
sub-divisi- 19, of the Fields
Survey; thenceW to the S. W.

cor. of theJas.JoslinSurveyNo.
1C0; thenceN. along the W. B.
line of said Joslin Survey to in-

tersectionof southboundaryline
of voting precinctNo. 3; thence
West along the S. B. line of said
voting precinct No. 3, to the
place of beginning.

To be known as Post election
PrecinctNo. 21 in Haskell Coun-

ty, Texas,andelections in said
precinct shall be held in the Post
School House in Haskell County
Texas.

It is further ordered that all
ordersand parts of orders here-
tofore madein election Precinct
No. 21 or any part thereof, be
and the sameare hereby in all
thingsrevoked.

THE STATE OF TEXAS .

County of Haskell f

Be it rememberedthat at the
August term of the Commission- -
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ers Court of Haskell County,
Texas, begun and holden at the
Court house in the said County
in the town of Haskell, on the
12th day of August, A D. 1913,
preseiitand presiding Hon. A. J.
Smith, County Judge;J. S. Men-efe- e,

Commissioner of Precinct
No. 1; E. L. Riddling, Commis-
sioner of PrecinctNo. 2; Bunk
Rike, Commissioner of Precinct
No. 3; and G. W. Sollock, Com-

missioner of PrecinctNo. 4; the
following proceedings, among
other things, were had, to-wi- t:

THE STATE OF TEXAS )

County of Haskpll J

In the Commissioners Court on
the12th day of August 1913
It is orderedby the Court that

Election precinct No. 17 Bhall
hereafter include the territory
within the following metes and
bounds, to-w- it:

Beginningat a point in the W.
boundaryline of Haskell Coun-

ty, at the S W Cornerof II & T
C Survey No. 17, thenceE to the
S. E. Cornerof A. Precher Sur-
vey No. 18, thenceN to the N.
W. Cornerof Section No. 19, H.
& T. C; thenceE to the X. E.
Corner of the J. A. Nabors Sur
vey No. 20. thence North across
A. F. Burchard Survey No. 42
to the S W Corner of W. J.
Montgomery Survey No, 12,
thenceE on the S. B. line of
said MontgomerySurvey No. 12,
across the John A. Parkhurst
Survey to a point in the E. B.

line of said Parkhurst Survey
Thence N on the E B Line of
said Parkhurst survey No. 46,
across Coryell County School
Land Survey No. 62 to the X. W.
cornerof voting Precinct No. 18;
thenceWest across Coryell Co.

School land Survey No. 62 the
S. B. line of W. J. Montgomery
SurveyNo, 78, and Section No.
79 to the S. W. Corner of said
Section No. 79; thenceN to the
N W corner of said section 79;
thenceN. and W. in an angle to
the most northerly South-eas-t
corner of the J. Pointevent
SurveyNo. 3; thence North to
the N. E. cornerof G. W . Tan-

ner Survey No. 6; thence W. on
the N. B. line of Tanner, W. H.
ScottSur., S. W. York Survey,
continuingWest to a point in the
WestBoundaryline of Haskell
County, ThenceSouthon W. B.

line of Haskell County to the
placeof beginning.

To be known asSagertonelec-

tion PrecinctNo. 17 in Haskell
County, Texas,and elections in
said precinct shall be held in the
town of Sagerton in Haskell
County, Texas.

It is further ordered that all
ordersand partsof orders "here-

tofore madein election Precinct
No. 17 or any part thereof, be
and thereof, be and the same
arehereby in all things revoked.

THE STATE OF TEXAS )

County of Haskell j

Be it rememberedthat at the
August term of the Commission-
ers Court of Haskell County,
Texas, begunandholden at the
Court house of said county in
the town of Haskell, on the 12th
day of August, A. D. 1913, pres
ent and presiding, Hon. A. J.
Smith, CountyJudge;J. S. Alen-e- f

ee, Commissioner ; of Precinct
No, 1; E. L. Riddling, Com-

missioner of Precinct No. 2;
Bunk Rike, Commissioner of
Precinct No. 3; and G. W. Sol-

lock, Commissioner of Precinct
No. 4. the following proceedings
among other things, were had,
to-w- it:

THE STATE OF TEXAS I

County of Haskell j

In the Commissioners Court on
the 12th day of August 1913
It is orderedby the Court that

ElectionPrecinct No. 20, shall
hereafterinclude the territory
within the following metes and
bounds, to-wi- t:

Beginningat the South west
cornerof McConnell voting box
No. 16, a point in the South
boundaryline of Haskell County
in the J, B. Shawsurvey, thence
North to the North-ea-st corner
of section 92, H. M, and S. R.
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Hike; thenceW. to the N. W.
cornerof said section 92; Thence
N. to the N. W. cornerof Sec. 56
Geo. J. Johnston; thence W to
the S. W. Corner of the Geo.
Harris survey No. 50; ThenceN.

to the N. E. cornerof the J. B.
McCandless survey No. 47;
ThenceW. to the N. W. corner
of said J. B. McCandless survey
No. 47; thenceS. 1900 vrs. to a
point in the W, B. line of the
said McCandlesssurvey; Thence
W. acrosstheJohn H. Parkhurst
survey No. 46 and the S. line of
survevNo. 12, of the W. J. Mont-
gomery to the S. W. corner of
said survey; Thence S. across'
the A. t. Burchard survey No.
42 to the N. E. cornerof survey
20 J. A. Nabors; Thence W. to
the S. W. corner of survey 14,
Carl Ludecke;ThenceS. to the
S. E. cor. of the A. Briechersur-
vey No. 18. Thence W. to the
County line; thenceS. to the S.
W. Corner of Haskell County;
Thence E along the S. line of
HaskellCounty to the place of
beginning.

To be known as Bunker Hill
election PrecinctNo. 20 in 'Has-
kell County, Texas,and elections
in said precinct shall be held in
the BunkerHill School House in
Haskell County, Texas.

It is further ordered that all
ordersand partsof orders here-
tofore madein Election Precinct
No. 20, or any part thereof, be
and the sameare hereby in all
things revoked.

THE STATE OF TEXAS
County of Haskell j

Be it rememberedthat at the
August Term of the Commission-
ers Court of Haskell County,
Texas,begunandholden at the
Court house in said County in
the town of Haskell, on the 12th
day of August, A. 1). 1913, pres-
ent and presiding Hon. A. J.
Smith, County Judge,J. S. Men-efe- e,

Commissioners of Precinct
No. 1, E. L. Riddling, Commiss-
ioner of PrecinctNo 2, Bunk Rike
Commissioner of Precinct No; 3,
and G. W. Sollock, Commissioner
of Precinct No. 4, the following
proceedings,amongother things
werehad to-w- it:

THE STATE OFTEXAL,
County of Haskell j

In the CommissionersCourt on
the 12th day of August 1913.
It iB orderedby the court that

Election Precinct No. 14 shall
hereafter include the territory
within the following metes and
bounds, to-w- it:

Beginningat the N. E. Corner
of W. J. Montgomery Sur. No.
12; thenceE. to the N. E. cor-

ner of Shield Booker Sur. No. 23
thenceS- - on the E. B line of said
Booker Sur. and the Wm. Wilk-erso- n

Sur. and the Francis P.
CabblerSur. and the Oliver
SmithSur. and the Wm. Taylor
Sur. to the S. E. corner of said
Taylor Sur. No, 27; thence N.
E. to the N. E. Cor. of Robt. M.
Williamson Sur. No. 39; thence
S. on the E. B. line of said Wil-

liamson and theH. & T. C Sur.
No, 1 and theR. SteeleSur. No.
6 to the S.E. corner of said
SteeleSur. ThenceWest to the
N. E. corner of the R. S. Steele
surveyNo. 10; thence S, to the
S. B. line of Haskell County;
thenceW. with the said S. B.
line of Haskell county tp where
said line intersects the W. B.
line of the Andrew Jones Sur.
No. 114; thenceN. and W. with
theE. B. line of voting precinct
No. 21, to theplaceof beginning.

To beknown as Howard elec-

tion Precinct No. 14 in Haskell
County Texas, and electionsin
said precinct shall beheld in the
HowardSchoolHouse in Haskell
County, Texas.

It is further ordered that all
ordersor partsof orders hereto-
fore made in election Precinct
No. 14 or any part thereof, be
and thesame are hereby in all
things revoked,

THE STATE OF TEXAS )

County of Haskell f
Be it remembered that at the

August Termof the Commission-
ers Court of Haskell County,
Texas,begunand holden, at the
Court houseof said coijnty in
the town of Haskell on the 12th
day of August, A. D. 191;:, pres--

.o,

k

ent and presiding, Hon. A. J.
Smith, County Judge, J. S.
Menefee, CommissionerPrecinct
No. 1, E. L. Ridling, Commision-- er

of Precinct No. 2, Bunk Rike,
Comriiisioner of Precinct No. 3,
and G. W. Sollock, Commissioner'
Precinct No.4, the following
proceedingsamong other things
werehadto-w- it:

'
THE STATE OF TEXAS
County of Haskell

In the Commij3ioners Court on
the 12th day of August 1913.

It is orderedby the Court that
Election Precinct No. 18 shall
hereinafterinclude the the ter-
ritory within the following metes
and bounds, to-- wit:

Beginningat the S. E. corner
of section No. 91, H. & T..C. Ry.
Co; ThenceN. on the W. B. line- -

of surveyNo. 91, andsurvey No.
Georse J-- Johnston,

and the Geo. Harris survey No.
50, and the Matthew Dun,
Survey No. 64 and the E. F.
Springer Sur, No. 52, to the N.
W. cornerof H. & T. C. Sur.
No. 51. ThenceW. on the N. R.
line of Sur. No. 51, A, W. Spring
er Jr. jNo. 50 to the N. W. cor
ner of No. 55; ThenceW. across-Coryel-l

County; School land sur.
No. 62 to a point midwav be
tween the E. and W. boundary
lines ol Coryell Co. School land
No. 62; Thence south across
said Coryell County School land
pur. No. 62 to the, N. W. corner
of Section No. 47. Thence E. ta-
ttle N: E. cornerof Section No.
47; Thence S. on the E. B. line
of J. B. McCandless No. 47 to
the S. W. cornerof Geo. Harris
Sur. No. 50; Thence E. to the
N. E. coraerof H. & T. C Ry.
Co. sur. No. 89; thence S. to-S- .

W. cornerof H. & T. C. Ry.
Co. sur. No. 91; thence E. to
the S. E. cornerof H. & T. C,
Ry. Co. sur. No 91, to place or
beginning.

To be known as Joe Bailer
election Precinct No. 18 in Has-
kell County, Texas, andelections,
in said precinctshall be held in
the Joe Bailey School house in
Hoskell County, Texas.

It is further ordedthat all or-
dersandpartsof orders herto-fo-re

made in election Precinct
No. 18 or any part thereof, be-an- d

the same are hereby in all
things revoked.

Doa't Let Baby Suffer Witk
Eczema aod Skin Eruption.

Babiesneeda perfectskin cov-
ering. Skin eruptionscausethem
not only intense suffering, but al-
so hinders their growth.
HOBSON'S ECZEMA 6 IN?!
MENT can be relied on for relief
and permanentcure of suffering
babieswhoseskin eruptions have
madetheir life miserable. "Our
baby was afflicted with breaking
out of the skin all over the face
and scalp. Doctors and skin spec-
ialists failed to help. We tried
Dr. Hobson's Eczema Ointment
and were overjoyed to see baby
completelvcured before one box;
was used," writes Mrs. Strubler,
Dubuque, Iowa, .All druggists orby mail, 50c.

PFelFFER CHEMICAL COMPANY
St. Louis, Mo. Philadelphia,Pa.

Let the FreePressdo your job"
printing.

Church Directory.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Preachinefirtt and .renin! KimH.va n .,1.
month, both morning and night.

REV. J. F. LLOYD. Pa.lor.
SundaySchool every Sundayat 10 a. m.

PrayermeetingeveryWednesday evening.
The public it cordially Invited to attend all olthete icrvicei.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
No nattor at present.
SundaySchool, 10 a. m.

n. mcneill. supt.
C. W. 11. M. meiU the firit Tuesday in each

mon,h-- MRS. S. O. DEAN. I'rei.
Ladies Aid Soilety meets every Monday.

MRS. W. V. DRAPER, l'res.

HAITIST CHURCH
SundaySchool 10 o'clock b. m.

O. II. NORMAN. SupU
SR. II. Y. P. U. 7:30 p. .n. .
JR. B. Y. P. U. 5 p. m.
Sunbeams p.m.
LadiesAid 4 p.m. Monday.
Prayer meeting8.15 p. m. Wednesday.

METHODIST CHURCH
PreachingeverySundayat 11 a.m. and8:15 p. nu

KEV. W, p. GARVIN, Past.r.
SundaySchool 9.45 a, m,

J. O. CIUTWOOD, Su(.
Senior Leagueevery Sundayat 5 p. m.
IntermediateLeagueevery Sundayat 4 p. a.
Junior Leagueevery Sundayat 4 p. m.rermeetingeveryWednesday night.
Womaa'sMissonary Sjocletyevery Monday 4 p.nStewardsMeetingFriday nlgbtbeforeeachtec-on- dSunday. .
Choir PracticeeveryFriday night at 89'cUek

.
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